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JOIN THE EXPERTS. Make the same critical evaluation of North'Orlando >*•

• • . ' » %*.* *v . . .  ; ' .
Homes that the awards judges made recently. Compare all* the houses and '. 
down payments in our price range. We believe your vote will back up the . ' 
selection the experts from the national magazines have made.
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“ BEST HOME 
FOR THE MONEY

AMERICAN HOME M AG AZIN E  aWarded .North Orlando Homes' Model 
6021, "Best Home For The Money In Florida." In making.'its selection; :r;Y. 
American Home considered design, price of the home, cost of the land, type 
of construction, building materials, zoning, and many other factors that in- 
fluence the value of a home in a community. LIFE, and FLORIDA ILLUS- 
TRATED have also cited North Orlando Homes for its design, construction, 
and community planning.
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MOVE IN  FOR $145 DOWN. The easy terms on this $14,045 award winning 
home are $79.86 monthly, including interest and amortization; $145 down, in
cluding all closing costs. This outstanding home value is available to vets and 
non-vets alike. ' ' - '' f  ' .' * ' V * . I * r J , " „
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THREE BEDROOMS, TW O BATHS, and spacious living areas are designed . 
to make your home more beautiful, comfortable, and carefree. A  glamourous 
work center kitchen includes a Frigidaire.refrigerator-freezer, built-in Pre
way oven and range,, sinks in decorator colors, mica counter-tops, and plenty 
of red birch kitchen cabinets.
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BUDGET MINDED FAMILIES will enjoy this 2 bedroom, l 
bath home. $120 down, $66.36 monthly. Fully,, landscaped, 
features extra large living and dining areas.

ROOM FOR A GROWING FAMILY, 3 bedrooms, new family LUXURIOUS FLORIDA LIVING can be your* in I one of
"duo-baths." $135 down, $74.89 monthly. Includes cen- North Orlapdo Mopes' J 5 .pace .setting models;. Streets ore

trol hear, Frigidoire refrigerator-freezer, paved and curbed, wqter and seweroge systems completely
installed. • V hr
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DeBary Days Tickets Coming
Final plana were underway today for 

the two-day DeBary Days celebratiun 
eponsored by the merchant* division of 
the Seminole County Chamber of Com- 
mere# and tickets for the Friday night 
variety show climaxing the event will be 
on safe Tuesday and Wednesday at the 
Sanford Furniture Co. on E. First St.

A volunteer group of DeBary women 
will sell the tickets all day Tuesday and 
Wednesday morning. Tickets also are on

sale in DeBary. Funds from the show will 
be applied to the expansion of the DeBnry 
Community Center.

The DeBary Days event will begin 
Thursday with special sales and door 
prizes offered by Sanford merchants par
ticipating with the Chamber of Commerce 
in honoring DeBary residents and aiding 
in the enlarging of their activities center.

The show Friday will feature music 
by instrumental and vocal groups and a 
variety of other acts.

Tornadoes Rip West States
T
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By United Press International
Tornadoes ripped through Texai 

and Wyoming, deep snow drifts 
buried Montana and lloodwaleri 
covered northern Wisconsin and 
Michigan today as spring storms 
broke out across the nation.

A broad cold front sent temper- 
(turns plunging across the swelt
ering Midwest and stirred a wide 

1 band of thunderahowara in Ks 
wake.

Trucker Kenneth Perrin, 35. of 
Sabrcc, Ky.t suffered a possible 

‘ broken back when a tornado 
whirled from Loveland, Colo., 
acroea the Wyoming border and 
flipped hie auto-transport truck 
upside down on a highway near 
Cheyenne.

A dizzying barrage of weather 
■trunk Texas. A tornado hit Ter
rell, east of Dallas, unroofing 
several homes and a downtown 
bote), but causing no injuries.

Downpours mixed wiih hail bat
tered north-central Texas Sunday,

France Would Go 
Along With Atom 
Ban, DeGaulle Says

WASHINGTON (UPI) — French 
President Charles DeGaulle told 
Congress today that unless the 
United Slatra, Britain and Russia 
agree to destroy their nuclear 
weapons, Franca will be compelled 
to stockpile them.

Ha told a Joint session of the 
House and Senate that not only 
peace but life itself “will be in 
jeopardy if the temptation and 
tha threat of war remain hanging 
over the world due to m le a r  
weapons."

DeGaulle, whose government ex* 
plodcd tha first French atomic 
bomb to the Sahara dasert earlier 
this year, aald: “Failing the re
nunciation of atomic armaments 
by those states who are provided 
with them, the French republic 
obviously will be obliged to equip 
Itself with such armaments."

DeGaulle spoke to the Joint ses
sion after ha and President Eisen
hower concluded their pre-eummlt 
talks to general agreement on 
grand strategy for next month’s 
Paris meeting with Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev,

They announced after n tap-ses
sion Sunday-at Camp David that 
they were in accord on “how we 
•hall proceed at the aammlt.”

At today's final session, Secre
tary of Stale Christian A. Herter 
and French Foreign Minister Mau
rice Couve da Murvills were called 
to, told what had taken place, and 
helped their chiefs polish up a 
filial communique.

Tha visiting French leader said 
to his address to Congress ho “does 
sot despair a t all of seeing peace 
established in tha world.” But on 
tfao nuclear ban possibilities, be 
■aid: "We have reached the last 
moment when agreement ap
pears possible.’ *

DeGaulle pointed out that Franca 
advocates a start toward compute 
nuclear disarmament by cutting 
back on rockets and mlsaUaa which 
could deliver the atomic ar hydro
gen payloads.

Former Osteen 
Boy Dies In Dash

Malcolm W. Phillip* Jr.. U , a 
former resident of Osteen was kill
ed In an auto accident in Newark, 
N. J. Saturday morning.

Phillips was a passenger to a 
car with two other boys. Ha and 
another youth were killed Instantly 
while the driver of tha car is re
ported in critical condition to a 
New Jersey Hospital.

Phillips was burn In Osteen and 
attended schools in Osteen and 
Sanford before moving to Newark 
three years ago.

Ha is survived by bin mother, 
Mrs. Thelma Phillips of Newark, 
and his father, Malcolm Phillips 
Sr. and grandmother, Mrs. Rose 
Phillips, both of Osteen.

Chuluota Club 
Plans Big Night

The Chuluota Women's Club is
sues a reminder to all residents 
that Tuesday is the big night at 
the Community Club House.

The CWC is presenting Its April 
►Night for Fun.”

Beginning at T p. m.. the night 
la planned as a mixed social, and 
events are scheduled to provide 
amusement for tha entire family. 
There to no hdmiaaif i  tborga tad

flooding streets and yards in Hat- 
tom City, north of Fort Worth, 
and denting autos near San An
tonio and Forth Worth.,

Nearly BOO persons, Including

News Briefs
All-Time Peak

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Living 
rosts Inched up to an all
lime peak last month, the Labor 
Department announced today. A 
bigger increase in food prices 
than usual sent (he consumers' 
price index up by one-tenth or one 
per cent to 125.7 per cent of aver
age 1147-48 prices,

Tragic Holiday
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) -  The 

Sunday holiday of a flying couple 
and a resort-bound family ended 
in death and tragedy when a light 
plane dived into busy U. S. 40 east 
of here and trashed into a car, 
Trapped and killed in their burn
ing Taylorcraft plane were Delbert 
Charles Miles, 23. Columbus, and 
hia wifa, Monalas, 22.

Typhoon Rips Islands
MANILA, Philliplnei (UPI) — A 

tropical typhoon named Karen 
curved toward Formosa today, 
leaving 50 persons missing and six 
dead in the Philippines. The ty
phoon ripped across the Philippines 
Sunday, felling trees and tele
phone poles and flooding hoiges. 
At least 7,000 persons were re
ported homeless. Damaga to crops 
and other property was estimated 
at two million dollars.

Baby Found Safe
CHICAGO (UPI) -  A mystery 

woman kidnaped a 4-month-old boy 
Sunday night but tha baby was 
found safe and unharmed early 
today to •  cheap Skid Bow room
ing house. Police said tha woman 
was known only as Kinh and re
fused to give her last name. De
puty Chief Thomas Kelly said be 
would abarga her with kidnaping. 
Fingerprints ware take* to try  to 
learn bar identity.

Back To School
JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  Seven 

teen-age boys, their Nasi club 
broken up by a Juvenile court 
judge, returned to school today 
with orders not to associate with 
one another. Hie boys, ages U to 
]•. spent three nights to JaU tost 
week after one of Us members 
told about tha club to school autho
rities. The boy said be decided to 
tell because the group was turning 
“ a bit pro-Sovlel.”

Trial Postponed
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Federal 

Judge Alexander HolUoff today 
postponed until Oct. 4 tha conspir
acy trial of former Federal-Com
munication* Commissioner Charles 
A. Mack and attorney Thurman 
Whiteside. The postponement, the 
third HolUoff has grantod since 
last fall, cams after Whitesides 
attorney reported that Ibe Miami 
attorney was having n “ rough 
time” following surgery for remov- 
■ 1 of his gall Madder at Coral Ga
bles Friday.

Dog Ordinance 
Discussion Set

A North Orlando dog ordinance 
will ba discussed al the village 
council meeting May I, Mayer 
Roy Liddlcolt said today.

Councilman Joe Jackson I* 
working on lha ordinance now. 
The mayor got a copy of San
ford's dog ordinance in responsa 
to' complaints shout dogs run
ning loose in North Orlando.

the <25 residents of Ihe Chippewa 
Indian village of Odahah, WIs., 
were farced from their homes by 
the swollen Bad and Montreal 
rivers near Ashland and Hurley, 
WIs., and Ironwood, Mich.

The Bad River was reported 30 
feet deep in Odahah alter more 
than eight Inches of rain soaked 
the area during three days.

Weary workers said they ex
pected Ihe rivers lo crest soon, 
but reported rescue operations 
hampered hy (reeling tempera
tures.

An hour • long cloudburst left 
four feet of water In some Minna- 
apolia-St. Paul streets, Minneapo
lis police had to help doctors 
enter Methodist Hospital, which 
was on an “island.''

Three days of snow dumped up 
lo 40 inches In the mountains 
south of Helena, Mont. Cut Bank 
reported the deepest official snow 
depth— 10 inches—but an unoffic
ial II indies of th* Great Falla 
baseball diamond postponed Ihe 
opening game of tha Pioneer 
League's Nason thore.

Quake Destroys 
Iranian Town; 
1,000 Are Killed

TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) -  Two 
mijor earthquakes “ completely 
ra ird” the town of Lar SCO miles 
south of Tehran Sunday, and 
rescue crews working amid con
fusion and vast dust clouds esti
mated the dead a- 1,000 lo 1,500 
persons,

They reported about 400 bodies 
had been taken from the ruins by 
noon. Early reports Indicated moat 
of the victims were woman and 
children.

Shad Mohammed Resa Pahlevl 
ordered troops Into the stricken 
area with tonto and other supplies. 
Small airplanes landing on a 
hastily made landing atrip'took in 
food and medirine mid wore 
bringing out eomo of too. most 
seriously injured,

U. S. Ambassador Edward 
Wallas called on too Iranian for
eign minister lo extend American 
sympathy to the government and 
people of Iran and to offer aid.

It was the worst quake disaster 
for Iran slbce 1BS7 when 2,SOO 
persona were killed by an earth
quake which hit the northern pro
vinces in July and another I,ooo 
died in temblors which struck 
western Iran lb* following Decem
ber,

U r  to about 178 miles from 
Shires, the nearest Mg city, and 
la reachable by land only over a 
dangerous mountain road.

The first rolling quake bit about 
4 p. m. Reports reaching here 
said It knocked down half the 
buildings to th* town of is,ooo, 
most of them adobe houses.

A second quake four hours later 
completed the destruction, accord
ing to the Red Croat,

u f lj ?  H e r a l d
WEATHER: Pnrtly doudy with widely senttered show-era through Tuesday. High today, 80-85. Low tonight, 00-85.
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I p. m. Slocks
NEW YORK (UPf) -  Stock 

prices at 1 p. m.
American TAT ...............  Mlk
American Tobacco...............  108
Bethlehem Steel ...................  44'*
Caterpillar ...........................  >8
C A O ................................  8!*t
Chrysler ..............................  <1
Curtiss - Wright
DuPont . . . .......
Eastman Kodak 
Ford Motor . . . .
General Electric 
General Motors .
Graham • Paige
1M. TAT ........
Minute Maid ...
Penney ..
Penn RR ..........
Sears Roebuck . .
.Standard Oil (NJ)
Studcbakrr .......
U. S. Steel .......
Westlnghouse El.
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Lynch Attempt Sparks 
Korean Demonstrations

SEOUL, Korea (UPI) — Ten 
thousand angry Koreans rioted 
through the night in defiance of 
Army troops and tanks in a wild 
new demonstration In which 500 
students tried to lynch Lee Ki 
Poong, Ihe rontrovrritil vice 
president. 8

Lt. Gen. Song Yo Chan, martial

law commander, said one demon
strator was killed by a policeman 
in front of the Lee home, lie said 
he had ordered the arrest of the 
policeman who fired and of the 
person who ordered him to fire.

Orient Press said three demon
strators were killed near the 
city's east gale, but the report

could not be confirmed im media le- 
ly. Ten were reporied injured.

tt was a massive defiance nf 
President Syngman Rhee, a near 
uprising aimed at forcing him to 
resign and give South Korea a 
real democracy without Ihe graft 
and corruption the student! said 
brought I^e lo office last March.

Car Overturns;
Four Injured

Four Oviedo resident! were In
jured when their car overturned 
on tha Geneva Road Sunday af-
(t moon.

Marilyn Mathers and Priacilla 
Tuhy received back injuries and 
and cuts and bruises and were 
reported in goad condition at 
Winter Park Hospital today.

Roy Walnwrigbt, lha drivar of 
tha car, and Jim Brookshire, an
other passenger to tha vehicle, 
were treated for bruises and re
leased.

II Are Wounded 
In Mississippi 
Beach Race Riot

BILOXI. Miss. (UPI) -  White 
men armed with clubs, chains and 
other weapons attacked a group 
of Negroes who attempted lo 
iwim al an all-white beach Sun
day and triggered aeveral shoot
ing Incidents in whieh II persons 
were wounded.

Police reinforcements were 
called Into this resort eily of 
50,000 to help quell Ihe racial vio
lence that erupted when approxi
mately 100 Negroes tried lo intre- 
gale the Gulf of Mexico beach.

Four Negroes were treated for 
Injuries at a hospital hart follow
ing the wild melee al the bearh.

The night was pierced by a ser
ies of shootings and outbursts of 
violence in which at least It per
sons were wounded. None of Ihe 
shotgun vlotlms was seriously in
jured.

Biloal Mayor Las Guava said, 
"It's  ail over for ihe night. I'd 
like to say it's all over, but I'm 
afraid it's Just beginning,’'

Authorities ordered all establish
ments serving liquor closed jmd- 
urged residents to stay aft the 
streets.

Approximately ao stale troopers, 
county and city policemen pa
trolled lha streets in an effort to 
halt tha violence that had gripped 
the city.

Police Chief Herbert McDonnell 
said, ‘Tl'a just tike a hornet's 
nest down here. I don't know 
what'a going to happen next.*'

McDonnell said Dr. Gilbert 
Mason, a Negro physician, was 
responsible for the riot a t the 
beach £unday afternoon.

Mason, a resident of Uilosi who 
was educated at Howard Univer
sity to Washington, D.C.. has led 
a fight to win equal rights for 
Negroes along Mississippi's 26- 
mile mao-made beach known as 
“American Rlvicrs.”

City Tax Report 
Scheduled Tonight

Tha Sanford City Commission 
will get a report tonight on its 
financial picture if the city's per
sonal property Isa were ellmtnat- 
*d. ,

City finance director Henry 
Tamm will give the report on 
what would happen, If the per- 

•aonal properly tea were removed 
and real property assessed either 
at too percent valuation, or at 
tha present <2 percent.

Consideration of a proposed 
swimming pool coda and a re
port from City Manager W. K. 
Knowles on city water supply are 
also on Ihe agenda.

THIS VAR BROKE A TELEPHONE POLE when It Untied in a ditch near 
tha new Interstate Hwy. 4 west of Sanford about midnight Saturday. 
Trooper Olln Garrett of the Highway Ptilrd said Jt h ad  s tru c k  another car 

1 and aklditjfd almost 400 icet bafora hlUitlg the pdkr wd UndfRir UpaHHf. 
down in the ditch. The driver. Charley L. Lawson, 201 Maple Ave. Sanford, 
waa taken to the hoapltal with varioua Injuries. The driver of the other 
cur, Henry Mosley, Leesburg Negro, told officer* that tha Lawson car hll 
hia vehicle on a curve, Garrett aald. (Herald Photo)

'Modern Pirates Kill Boat Captain
NASSAU, Bahamas (UPI) -  A 

pirate's lady and five other Amer
icana were questioned today by 
British and American officials 
about twu heavily • armed buc
caneers who boarded a cabin 
cruiser, murdered Ihe captain 
and marooned the passengers on 
a barren island Sunday.

The pirates, believed to be 
American bad-check arliils, out 
raced lha U. S. Coast Guard into 
Cuban waters, and were thought 
to have landed in (he general 
vicinity of Gardanai. Cuba. Brit
ish officials asked Cuban author! 
ties to aid in their capture.

I-eft behind with Ihe five casta
ways from Ihe rharter cruiser 
Muriel HI was red-haired Bar 
bars Tables, 18, of San Antonio, 
Tea., who said she was Ihe wife 
of one at Ihe pirates.

She said she and Ihe two mm 
had been stranded on deserted El 
bow Ray' about 130 miles south of 
Miami, since their cabin cruiser 
ran aground and broke up on Ibe 
rocks Tuesday.

The seaborn fugitives were be- 
lirvrd lo be Alvin Tablet Jr. and 
Billy Ray Sees, wanted in Tesai, 
Louisiana and Alabama for pass
ing bad checks. They had bought 
their cabin cruisar with a $3,000 
bad check In Key West. April 17,
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G E N E V A  F R O N T IE R  R A Y  f i r s t  p rixa  f lo a t  w aa th in  lo g  g ro u p s , a  m otorized  ra ilro ad  t r a in  a n d  on* " In d ian
horse and buggy rigged up by Reitar Brot ben of Long* 
wood, Tha parada of oowbeya, old foabiotyd tors, marcn>

w ound a ro u n d  Genova f o r  an  h o u r  b a fo ra  b reak in g  up 
in  I r a n i  o f  th a  G*o*vn C om m unity  l ia f l. (H era ld  P ho to )

according to Sheriff John M.
Spollswood.
• At Elbow Key they bad attract
ed the attention of the charter 
fishing boat by flashing distress 
signals. When H drew near the is
land, they swam out to It, fatally 
wounded the captain, and forced 
the mate and four vacationing 
Pennsylvania men to swim ta 
shore.

The five men towed dying CapL 
Angus Boatwright ashore. Boat
wright. 55, was ttie owner of tha 
$30,000 charter cruiser which op
erate* out of Iitamorada to the 
Florida Keys.

Before being forced aver lbs 
side, the five talked the pirates

into radioing lha t), 8 . Coast 
Guard and asking for an amphi
bian plana to rescue them. Boat
wright was dead whan the plane 
reached them.

Rescued with Mrs. Tablet were 
Kent Hochlnson, of Islamorada, 
mate of the Muriel III, and th* 
four Pennsylvania men who had 
chartered the vessel, Chester L. 
llarrop, 57. of WUkinaburg, o re
tired oil man; F, J . Scholae, 38, 
of Monroeville, a real estate man; 
Edward MeCrady, 5$, of Penn 
Hllla, a road construction official, 
and fttanton C. Fogle, 58, of East 
McKeesport, an attorney.

All live near Pittsburgh.

Gubernatorial Candidates 
Split Over Bi-Raclal Study

By United Pres* International
Sis candidates for governor split 

three and three Sunday on whether 
bi-racial committees ran help solve 
racial leniioaa In Florida.

Doyle Carlton Jr., Ted David 
and llarvay Belser all aald they 
think the committee will help. 
Fred o. Dickinson, Farris Bryant 
and Bill Hendrix disagreed.

“These committees were set up 
lo resolve a problem about which 
there is no area for compromise,” 
said Bryant. He referred to anti- 
legregallon demonstrations at de
partment store lunch counters.

“ 1 think there is an arm  of 
compromise," David shut back. 
“Sepcraln but equal facilities in 
the department stores wuuld help."

Dickinson aald he doubted the 
committees could do much about 
sltdowns. Hendrix said the com
mittees were composed of "mod- 
crates and integrallonisls and are 
only a soap box for the NAACP."

Carlton said the committees 
"serve a very useful purpose. 
They keep the tinea of communi
cation open.” Belser called the 
committors "very helpful."

Tbs candidates appeared on an 
hour-long television show In Tal
lahassee.

David twice exchanged healed 
words with his opponents. He and 
Dickinson dashed when Dickinson 
■aid be admired Arkanaai Gov. Or* 
val Faubus lor clootoi UUia Rock

lie also (angled with Hendrix 
aver remarks about Gov. Lakey

Collins. Hendrix aald "anyone who 
gets Collini tied around hia neck 
will Jose this race."

David said Hendrix's remark waa
“disgusting."

At Miami Stale Son, Tom Adamf 
called for tax reforms today in 
pushing his candidacy for secre
tary of state.

“ Equitable revision of Florida’s 
hodge-podge tax structure is one 
of the most critical need* facing 
our aUla today," Adams told the 
Miami Sertoma Club

He is chairman of an interim 
legislative commitlce set 141 lo 
eliminate Inequities and w orn- 
mend tax refurms.

Spending in the gubernatorial 
campaign Iasi week totaled $172,- 
152 and contributions amounted to 
$178,M3, reports to the secretary 
of slate snowed today,

Farris Bryant led the pack both 
in spending and donations. Ha as- 
ported $49,555 spent, lor a total 
to dale of $346,717, and contribu
tions of $50,497 for sa total af 
$301,787.

Talman Case 
Is Continued

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. (UPI) 
The morals charge trial af actor 
William Talmas and six other 
persona arrested whan officers 
■aid they ware found frolicking to 
th* nude, today was continued un
til June U.

- u
With screaming violence Hie 
riolcrs rejected Rhee's preferred 
reforms and demanded that ba
quit outright.

Rhce'a opponents today showered 
him with unprecedented verbal 
abuse and launched a move ta 
oust him from office.

Evea some of the <5-year-old 
president's staunchest supporter* 
turned against him and there 
were indications Rhea's Liberal 
Party was beginning to crumble 
into fractions.

A too word statement from 
Rhee Sunday, in which b* di
vorced himself from party poli
tics but gave no sign* of giving 
up one bit of the autocratic pow
er with which ha hai ruled Korea 
(or more than l t  years, appear
ed to satisfy no on*.

Lee escaped possible death 
when he and hia family fled hia 
mansion before the mob* arrived* 
The studenta tore down tha gatea 
leading to the western-style home, 
wrecked and ranaaeked tha house 
and yallad with rag* whan they 
did not find Lro.

Th* mob had calmod down h r 
II p. m. but around midnight R 
cam* to Ilf# agala and began a 
new assault against Lea's homo. 
They began chanting “kill Lad 
Ki Pont" and It waa apparent th* 
troops were getting edgy.

14 waa lha «lection of Lee ab 
vice president last March II  
which touched off ta il  Thursday's 
riots in which 130 students ward 
killed and 780 others wounded. Hit 
opponents eriad fraud and i om r  
lion,
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Seminole M i e n
J

••m in d , t l l i t i '.  "V  fc***- i ’ 
majorettes twirled their way Id 
first pi ■ re la the Florida M ali 
United Stale* Twirling Associa
tion contest Friday. '

The 11 girls competed with 
majorettes from sH over Florida 
at the contest in Orlando. They 
were In the large team competi
tion which baa 11 or mare girti - 
to a team,

Tha Seminole "B Corps” waa 
third place In the competition far 
■mall teams of I«m  than II girl*. . 
Ruthl Carlton received fourth 
place In th* IS-year-old solo twirl
ing oonleat, and Delores Klrech 
took third plaeo la the 18-year-oid 
group. Each member of Uw "B 
Corps" entered individual competi
tion. There's a alight possibility 
that tha girls will antar the na
tional U.S.T.A. contest this sum
mer, Bandmaster Ernest Cowley . 
■aid today.

Twirling for the “ A Corps" 
wore Delores Hargreaves, Marty 
Stamper, Carole* Oalerholm, Fay 
Gamer, Barbara Bradley, San
dra Anderson, Ruthl Carltoa« 
Frankie Jonea, Angie Steward 
Bobble Barry >nd Michael Papa,
In Ihe "B Corps” are Adcll* AL * 
ling, Sandy Rowsll, D*lores Ktrack 
Myrna Williams, Myleno Alvar# 
and Sherry Leo.

Carlton Supporters 
Plan Motorcade

Erneet Southward, chairman a l 
the Seminole County Carlton for 
Governor Committee, today Invit
ed all Semlnol* County citisans to 
a Central Florida Carlton Rally 
Tuesday at 7:49 p. m. a t th* Ame
rican Legion Homs lo Orlando. u

Southward said: "CRisana are im 
vited from ail over Central Florid#
10 this meeting to meet and hoar 
Senator Carlton. A motorcade wfR 
leave from the city parking lot 
behind the school administration 
office at 7 p. m. Carlton 
era from South Somlncdo 
will Join th* motorcade at 
Seminole County headquarters 
Highway 17-82.

"The first primary campaign 
coming to an and and wa do hopn • 
every voter will avail himself ad 
Ihe opportunity of meeting and 
hearing Seat or Csrltoa", 
ward aald.

Campaign Fund 
Deadline Is Set 4 J

Wednesday is tbs. flat! day ~ 
Candida too to receive any 
ancial eentrfbutiaaa to their 
didacy, Circuit Court d o rk  Du 
tialrbot said today.

Undoc alati law. RoUkad 
miadad oandidatod Htot an at 
buttons ana ba toaolred Ova 
bafora the primary, which to 
A

JR
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The ChuIuoU Retired Couplet 
Club celebrated it'a f ln t year* 
anniversary at a Pot Luck Din
ner. ♦

Harvey Savage was re-elected 
aa president and otbera elected 
to aerve during the organisation's 
second year were Burdette De. 
Wick, vice president; Mrs. R. E. 
Knight, secretary, and Georae 
Haig, treasurer.

A standing program committee 
was eleeted and ita members are 
Emil Zanke, Joseph Muska a n d f  
George Boulden. On the refresh* 
ment committee for the year are 
Mrs. H. S. Savage. Mrs. B. Df. 
Wick and Mrs. M. Carroll. Char
les E. McCune was eleeted publi- 
city director.

Savage appointed the following 
members as a committee to 
formulate plans for a consti
tution and by-laws; Charles E. 
McCune, George Boulden, Mrs.
R. Hammond and Mra. R. Siop-0 
yra.

make him the lead-off witness 
Tuesday when they open hearings 
on his outside record and music 
interests.

Lawyers for the ABC network 
disc jockey whose shows are fa
vorites with teen-agers, requested 
the investigating subcommittee to 
let Clark UI1 his side of the story 
first.

The House group waa espected 
to consider the request today 
Chairman Oren Harris (D-Ark.) 
called a closed-door session to 
chart tbe course of the hearings, 
which may last several daya.

The subcommittee also may 
consider the reported bids of some 
of the other prospective witnesses 
that they be questioned in private 
rather than under the glare of 
publicity.

The . hearings will windup the 
Investigation of payola-under-the- 
table payments to get favored 
treatment for records broadcast 
over tbe air.

WASHINGTON fUPI> -T elevi
sion star Dick Clark has asked 
House payola investigators toCHICAGO (UPD—Police started 

)• Investigation today Into the 
Hath of Federal Judge W. Lynn 
>ar*iagtoa whoso body was found 
looting in Lake Michigan near

to carry one and sometimes two 
eapensivo watches.

Coroner Walter E. McCarron 
said bis office would perform an 
autopsy today on the body of the 
ST-year-old Indiana jurist la on 
effort to determine the esuse of 
death. There was no superficial 
evidence of violence.

McCarron said an Inquest prob
ably would be held Tuesday. '

A pedestrian strolling along the 
lakefrmt Sunday spotted the 
body floating in o filtration plant 
basin north of Navy Pier and less 
than a half mllo from where the 
judge disappeared six months 
ago.

Charles Hansen, SS, vice presi
dent of an insurance company, 
told police the body was floating 
face down and the back of tbe 
clothing was sand-covered.

An possibiUUci wore being 
keeked, including suicide and 
mrder. Officials speculated the 
irist, missing since last Oct. M, 
tight have been robbed and then 
Saved into the lake-to drown. 
A bfown leather wallet found 
a the body contained no money 
ad the judge waa wearing no 
imely, although he waa known

7^a V fod j-V
Mrs. Millicent Pearce Potter, 

M. of Sanford died at 4 a. m. 
Sunday at a local nursing home.

Mrs. Potter was a resident or 
Sanford for the past It years.

She was the wife of the late 
Col. James Tracy Potter.

Survivors inelude her daugh
ter. Mrs. Martha Greer of San
ford; two sona, Ralph Potter and 
Daniel Potter; one brother, Hen
ry Peace; one slater, Mrs. Mauve 
Underwood and four grandchild
ren.

Funeral services will be held 
al the Holy Cross Episcopal 
Church at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday.

i d  Safety 
Sroup To Meet
A mooting nf tho' Safety com- 
itime «f the Atlantic Coast Line 
nmpa division which Includes 
tafcrd, will bo hold at f:M  p. 
i. Tuesday In tho possongor sta-

A i m  on safety win bo obown

Hansen notified polleo who re
covered the body with the help 
of ■ fir* boat.

Polleo first tentatively Identi
fied Parkinson from various cards 
found la the wallet. However, it 
later waa positively established

Gramkow Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements. Happiness Through Health

Kidney Disorder#
(By DR. F. LEO KERW1N)

A great deal of mystery haa 
existed in the popular mind 
ns to kidney difficulties and

cells that line thn little 
tubules with which each kid-* 
ney is honeycombed. These in 
turn depend for their health 
upon normal nerva impulses. 
The nerves that supply the 
kidney controlling the distri
bution of blood to the kidney 
and the excretory function of 
the organ can be traced to the 
center of the apinn where any m 
spinal displacement or Irrita-* 
tion will interfere with their 
harmonious action.
The Chiropractor ia able to 
determine by modern diagt 
noetic methods when kidnap 
trouble does exist. Ha la 
thoroughly trained to remove 
any disturbance with the 
vital nerve supply to the kid
neys restoring the normal •  
health of the grgan. Are yoe 
a Chiropractic Casa?
One of a aerlee of art Mae
published in the public iatar- 
est to explala sad flhiatrale 
the practice of odoatifio 
Chiropractic, written by Dr.
P. Leo Kerwia whooo office lo 
located at 201 8. French Aye. 
and his telephone aeather fa |  
FAJrfax S-T44I.

Funeral services were held at 
3:90 p. m. Sunday for Mra. Manna 
M. George, who died Saturday at

ge-f/eef 
RAY E.

GREEN
STATI C 0 M P T 1 0 U .lt

to one unnequainted with the 
facta it might seem that thebar home a t 120 W. 20th St. She 

waa 77. Services were held at Bria- 
ton Funeral Home, with Rev. Gro
ver C. Sewell J r . officiating. The 
body will be sent to Alderaoo, W. 
Ve.. for burial.

Mrs. George had been a Sanford 
resident for 10 years and was a 
native of Monroe County, W. Va. 
She was $ member of the Aider- 
son Presbyterian Church.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. George Touhy, Sanford; a 
too. James L. George, Winter Ha
ven; a brother, W. Gray Mann, 
Palmertoa, Pa., and a  grandson, 
Jimmy Touhy, Sanford.

Suoday sight of a liver aliment.
The movie and televisloa perfor

mer succumbed lo the ailment af
ter being admitted to Hollywood 
Presbyterian Hospital Friday.
, Mlaa Emerson, who stood 0 feet, 

I  inches and weighed IN  pounds, 
was nominated for aa Academy 
Award in IN* for her role as mat
ron of tbe women's prison In the 
Warner Brothers film "Caged."

Some ef her other top films in- 
eluded "Cry of the City," "House 
of "Strangers," "Adam's Rib,” 
"Daaclag to tbe Bark," "Copper 
Ceayofl." "Westward the Women.1' 
"Lady Wants Mink," "Champ For 
a Day.” "Casanova's Big Night” 
and "Untamed."

Mias Emerson, a 30-year veteran 
of acting, was boro ia Haywar- 
daa, Iowa, a town with a popula
tion of XJOO. She west from tho 
hamlet to New York where she 
"starved successfully" for several 
•satoas before eho clicked on tho 
atage and radio.

She made her Broadway stags 
debut la th e  Greek classic "Lysis-
H S i ’Massemuni at ner aoutty to m a n  
her follow players Ieoh like mid- 
« u .

"Rosalie" after an absence of 
many yaan  rejoined her family 
here last week.

"Rosalie" la a 1*3* Ford owned 
by Mr. and Mra. Richard Ivers, 
wbe have been residents of Lake 
Mary for' more than 10 years. How- 
ever, when the Ivers moved to 
Lake Mary they left their “faith
ful" car in Washington, D. C. with

Area RC Chapter 
Meets Quota First

Tho Orange City Rod Cross 
Chapter, composed of Orange 
City, Enterprise, DeBary, Benson 
Junction and Osteon waa the first 
in the auto lo moot their quote 
this year,

The quote for this chapter waa 
UNO aad the total amount raised 
was M JIl.

and waato products from tho 
blood circulation. This func
tion ia made possible by the 
selective action of the cells of 
the Kidney Tubule. After the 
kidney cells remove the 
harmful substances from the 
blood, the unwanted mater
ials are washed out of the 
tublea into the pelvis of tha 
kidneys, down tha ureters 
into the bladder, and then 
cast off by tha act of urina
tion.
It ia assy to see that thn 
function of the kidney is de
pendent upon the integrity 
and condition of the epithelial

"W« got mighty kmeeome for 
"Rosalie" and derided it was 
about time she enjoyed some of 
this good southern living," Ivers 
M id.

However, Ivere could not make 
tbe trip himself so bla wife and 
two friends, Betty Robinson and 
Irma Waterman decided to driva 
the 1,000 miles from Washington 
to Sanford.

"We had no trouble whatso
ever," Mrs. Ivers said, adding, "as 
a matter of fact everytime we 
stopped on the road, someone waa 
always asking ns if we wealed to

I Mil the :eer.?vv^ ••
/ Mrs. I v m  jfcM aha left wd*< 
togton early teat Monday aad hr-
rived in Sanford early Wednesday, 

Roielie waa perfect," she Mid. 
When questioned if aha plaaa to 

put Rosalie out to "pasture" now 
and rest, Mrs. Ivon  Mid, "cer
tainly not, she's aa good a ear 
aa any car on the road.

Rosalie probably wouldn't bo 
happy sitting in tho garage any
way.

Dian Aiken Gets 
Stetson Honor• a d  L a tex  CouMUla 

DESIGNED AND DEVELOPED FOE 
PATCHING* EMPAUUNG, LEVELING. 
AND SMOOTHING MASONRY SURPAC!

C a l  u s  f a r  DutaJhi

Chuluota Chorus 
Meets Tonight

Tha Chuluota Choral Group 
mMti ovary Monday at T;M p. 
m. la tho Community Club Houm 

.and Invites anyane who enjoys 
singing to join., n o  group is un- 
dor tho itteartteu of MraTL- Mar- 
akl and accompanied by Mra. J .

Dian Aiken, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Atken, haa receiv
ed notice that she haa been 
designated ■ Stetson University 
Scholar for the academle year 
1SSM1,
William Hugh MeEaltry Jr. deaa

of the University, stated ia a 
recent letter to Miss Alkan that 
only the outstanding member* of 
tha freshman class are awarded 
this diatlaritM. Tbe letter fur
ther stated Shat this award Is 
considered by tha University to 
ba the highest honor an incoming 
StttMn student can be paid.

Tho title of University Scholar

T IM E ! Let us moke your 

clothes look like new!
Special Prison good thru Thuru. April 28

indicate ability to handle difficult 
materials and lo benefit from 
Independent research and study.

Miss Alkan w il ho graduated 
from Seminole High School this 
spring and plans to further her 
education al 8tet-oa-

Mr. Thomas Shade Carter, SS, 
died Sundajr at hla Longwood 
home. A native of WrightavUIo, 
Ga., be had beer a Longwood
resident for a year and a half 
and formtrly lived at Maitland for 
II years, wbare bo attended the 
Orthodox Presbyterian Church.

Mr. Carter la survived by hla 
wife, Mra. Nellie Y. Carter, Long-

A world museum of printing 
will be built in Mains, Germany, 
birthplace of Johannes Guten
berg, inventor of movable type- 
The museum la espected to open 
In 1M2.W U * |  MBS Da t l T H I V  l i  V g l  t U I  |  I N I l g *

wood; two daughters, Mrs. Ro
bert L. Wallace. Sanford, and 
Mrs. Donald A. Twiteball, Orlan
do; a son, Thomas S. Carter Jr., 
U. S. Navy U Hawaii, and tqo 
grandchildren. Catha Nan aad 
T. 8. Carter III, Orlando.

Funr/al services will be held 
at S:M p. m. Tuesday at Bria- 
son Funeral Home, with Bov. 
Arthur A. Froelich officiating. 
Burial will bo in Oaklawo Mem
orial P ari; Sanford.

R ET U R N
DAVID M.

GOT A STACK OF 
^ U N P A I D  

f  B IL L S t
tbs boys st Vulcan Mstsrlsls

stand on thslr beads
to ba of benefit to bui/d-H-yoursa/fars *

BIfilow Buildit (tha bashful but brilliant 
y  builder) raally brags about tit* boys a t Vulcan.

But ha's only telling tha truth.
Bacauea folks at Vulcan believe in guiding 

you, advising you. . .  as well as selling to you. 
Whether you buy or browse, tha wsloonM that

TeLfAkfo. 2-2741

ND SUPPLY DENTIN
<i Bead A Persimmon Avenue
FORD •  M  I A M I

JC\ Wait Control

Lr^uj

And, believe Bigelow, you’ll And «*ry thing 
to build tvtrything at Vulcan!

v '••or yrooik’
•• ; ,

xtv. 1 <

S ' i j
J - -

5 m

# |
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Mort food Ord*»

Grade "A "  Dr. & Dr. Quick Frozen Cornish

FROZEN

Mon. April 25, 106ft-—Pit*re 3

SANFORD NAVAL Air Slution Commander C.’npt. Robert Sl.ve, riftht, pro- 
gent* the John H. Bear Memorial Safe Drivinjr plaque to Maj. Ralph C. 
Wood, commanding officer of the Marine Barracks. It was the third succes
sive time that the barracks have received the monthly awnrd.

Down Payment 
loans May Be Cut

WASHINGTON <UPI)-The gov
ernment may cut the minimum 
down-payment on bouaea purchai- 
ed under FHA loam a* much at 
$323 on homes coating more than 
113.300.

Federal Housing Commissioner 
Julian H. Zimmerman ia waiting 
for hia staff to put logelher some 
late itatiatira on mortgage money 
condltiona before be commlta him- 
aelf.

Top Lousing source* aay the final 
declilon may be reached thla week.

Congresa authorized the lower 
cash payment* laat year. Deipile 
■trong prcaaure from home build
er* and other source*, Zimmerman 
refused to exercise the authority 
last fall. He argued that with home 
loan money as hard to find aa It 
was then, rutting down-payments 
would not help either home buyers 
of builders.

Credit has eased generally in the 
last four months. Interest rates on 
home loans have not declined aa 
*  rule but home buyers are finding 
it easier to get financing at going 
rales.

The new schedule of dawn-pay
ments still would require 3 per 
cent cash on the first 113,300 of 
purchase price. The middle bracket 
In the schedule would be lifted 
from the present 118,000 to ttl.000 
and the rate on it reduced from 13 
to 10 per cent. A 30 per cent caab 
requirement would prevail on pur
chase price in exccti of 111,000. It 
bow applies above $18,000.

4-H Girls To Hold 
Achievement Day

Seminole County 4-H girls will 
bring their past year'* homemak
ing project* to be Judged a t the 
annual 4-H achievement day Fri-
4»y-

Home economic* authorities 
will judge the project* and award 
ribbons and pin* to girls who have 
completed their work successfully. 
The judging will be a t the county 
Home Demonstration Center on 
26th St. near Sanferd Ave. There 
are about 00 girls In Seminole 
County 4-H club*.

Cultivate Reading Interest 
In Children, Parents Told

MVRTIE C. WILSON
Heme Demonstration Agent

“ Reeding has never Interested 
me very much and besides I 
don't have time to read,” a moth
er comments. "I want my little 
girl to enjoy books, but I'm 
afraid she won't unless I start 
reading, too."

It’s true that children learn by 
example and will more likely be
come interested in books if par
ents read. However, It really isn't 
necessary for parent* to feel they 
have to read when they don't 
want to do it.

The interest parents show in 
their child's reading ia the Im
portant thing. This usually hap
pens when the parents enjoy fead- 
ing and want their children to 
find this great pleasure for them- 
•elves. When parents don’t par
ticularly like to read, they fre
quently don't encourage their 
youngslera because the parents 
don't feel It Is pleasure.

Cultivating an interest in read
ing is one of the most lasting 
assets parents can provide for 
their child. The world of books 
is a never-ending one with delight 
and adventure all along the way. 
3tuch Is lost when children are 
not encouraged to learn to ap
preciate reading.

Picture books and story telling 
lead off to a' good start in culti
vating interest in books. Read to 
the children and talk to them 
about the storirs.

Don’t hurry them or try to 
teach them to read, but when
they a ft ready and do read, have 
books, around (he house.

Let them become acquainted'
with their library and the libra
rian who can help them .select 
books that will Interest them.

Special Observance
The United Daughters of the 

Confederacy will observe Southern 
Memorial Day at to a. m. Tuesday 
■t the home of Mrs. W. K. Dyson.

RETURN
DAVID M.

GATCHEL
CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
pd. pal. mle.

thirst-quenching
F r e s h - A i d  

Delicious Summer 
Refreshment . . .  for 

k less than 3c a  g la s s
Here i* summer-time refreshment at

lla flneat . . . economy at Ha highest 
Concentrated Watkins Fresh-Aid make* up to 

ala gallona of tempting, fruit flavored
beverage*. Just add water and awrelen 

to taste.

■ay
an gn
Watkina Product!

J. E. C u r r y  —  Lake Mary
Box 318 Denier FA 2-091}

y&JfUiA  jeminoie ueaners &  Laundry
GOOD AT BOTH LOCATIONS

FA 2-4933 FA 2-7*32

BONUS OFFER 
SO FREE 

TOP VALUE
STAMPS

4 § o ? s 7 o j 5
QUANTITYRiGHTSRESERVED - PRICES GOOD Thru Wednesday, April 27th

INSTANT COFFEE SALE!

Astor Instant 
Chase* Sanborn

Your
Choice
Limit one 

with o $3 00 
ot more 

Food Order

Kraft Kitchen Fresh

MAYONNAISE
Fabulous Suds

LARGE FAB
’e y  Northern Toilet

DIKF SOUTH STRAWBIRRY

Assorted
Color*

Limit 8 please

THRIFTY MAID TOMATO

Rolla

PRESERVES 39 JUICE
n n i i i H
LY K (S  LEAN PORK SHOULDER C AN N ED

PICNICS
RICH,
RID

lVi-Lb.
Average Each

UMtM run couroM roe
N  Tep Vatae lta*M

At T«i Nml  WM.-WM.
la AM*tI*. T* Them ft*

leraed Wfcea Tn  PenhaM
ANV TWO
Pataictto Farmi Salih _

............ ............. /so l CuP

Super brond

COTTAGE
C H EES E
1-Lb.

CONTROLLED QUALITY

Ground Beef
LEAN, CHOICI CUTS OF 1113 GROUND TO W INN-DiXiri 
RIGID QUALITY CONTROLL STANDARDS IS YOUR ASSUR
ANCE OF THK riN ISf GROUND BIIF OBTAINABLE.

TRY THIS TONITE— Moke Loroe, Thick Pottlei From 
Winn-Dixie'* Freshly Ground Beef Charcoal Broil Like Steak, 
M-M-M— It’s Delicious And So Economical,

Pound 
Family 

Package

CRAPE JUKE
M INUTE M A ID  FROZEN

lEflWDE
FLA. OUNCES KtfNMS 2

CANS
M ix 'Em 

Up!

Treado Large Family Siz«

SWEET,
JUICY

Young, Tender

SQUASH

FOR

IBS.

s k a m t  m a m  iv m -
C n  C n f p  roe THE 8A«Oi THArt 
J U  J U I C  10 |£f VOM CAN EHAVf M  fHI

You Can _
Shave 20

In The 
Shower

- V I..-it



The wedding of M lu Carol Ropes 
Creighton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Abbott Creighton, tog 
N. W. S3 St., Gainesville and Ham
ilton Joseph Blibee Jr., ion of Mr. 
and Mri. Hamilton Joseph Blibee 
Sr., 111! Magnolia Ave., Sanford, 
was solemnised April 22 at 4 p. m. 
In the Chapel of Saint Augustine, 
Gainesville.

The Rev. Michael Gannon offi
ciated at the double ring cere
mony. The church was decorated 
with baskets of whtte spring flow
ers and family pews were marked 
with white ribbons.

Miss Beatrice Marie Bisbee, sis
ter of the groom, was bridesmaid 
and Miss Creighton’s two sisters, 
Miss Mary Cheever Creighton and 
Miss Judith Abbot Creighton, serv
ed as honorary bridesmaids. The 
groom's father was best man and 
ushers were the bride's brother, 
George Alexander Creighton and

of scallops and she wore mitts of 
similar material. The bouffant 
skirt was fashioned of ruffled tiers 
snd her shoulder length veil fell 
from a crown of small silk roses, 
finished with a tiny satin bow its 
back. She carried a nosegay bou-

lilies-of-the-valley,. centered with 
a white cattelaya orchid.

The bridesmaid wore a Paris 
pink silk linen sheath with match
ing accessories and a corsage of 
pink spray orchids. The honorary

Thurndny. From the left ore Mrn. Fred Canon, Mrs. l)nn 
McCarty, widow of the former governor of Florida; Mrs. 
John McCarty and Mrs. Morgan.

girl choosing one of the subjects. 
Naturally the subject of dating 
received the lion's share of the 
questions, though all three topics 
were thoroughly discussed.

At the last meeting, the girls 
enjoyed a real highlight in the 
series, with a visit to the Eva 
Bess Beauty Salon. Barbara Buck
ler and Norma Whittern drew 
the two lucky numbers and served 
as models. They received a sham
poo and set as well as a hair 
cut, shaping and styling. While 
the models were being "groom
ed" the group was given tips on 
the care and grooming of hair 
and each girl was presented a 
bottle of shampoo, to try at home. 
Each one then received a few 
left whisks of the comb, an oc
casional snip with the scissors 
and a suggestion on now to wear 
their hair Iq a more becoming

MRS. HAMILTON JOSEPH BISBEE JR.

Chimney Rock In northwest Ne
braska was a familiar landmark 
along the old Pony Express route.

Attends Reunion
Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph Coullette 

of Enterprise have returned from 
an enjoyable trip. They drove 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Hart to their 
home In South Bend, Ind. After 
a few days visit there, they went 
to Chicago oa ■ sight seeing ex
pedition.

Oa the way home, they climbed 
"Grandfather Mountain" in North 
Carolina and saw snow, for the 
Beet time, i s  they travelled 
through the Blue Ridge Moun- 
talas.

To ellmix the trip they arrived 
at tha home of Ralph'* parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. J .  P. Coullette, in 
tlma to join In a family reunion 
la celabratioa of Mr. Coullette'! 
TTth birthday. Thirty-four mem- 
btra of tb* Couliett* family at- 
landed the celebration.

Class Members To 
Plan 1961 Reunion

Members of the Seminole High 
School G a it  of lM t will meet 
a t the home of Mrs. Robert W. 
Llpplnoott, 314 Elm Ave. Tuesday 
a t 7:30 p. p ». for Uie purpose of 
Baking plans for a class reun
ion, next yoar..

All those living In the area 
who ar* members of this class 
are urged to attend. Committees 
will b* appointed to help make 
plans and gat in touch with out 
of town members. If you ara a 
member and cannot attend, please 
call Mr*. Upplncott at rA  2 4330.

Dickenson Family 
Holds Reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Dunn and 
daughter Linda of Enterprise at
tended a family reunion of the 
Dickenson family at the home of 
Mrs. Dunn’a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Dickenson, In Madi
son, over the Easter holidays.

This was a combined celebra
tion of Harvey and Ella Raa's 
22ad wwddlng anniversary. Mrs. 
Dunn's brother, David Dicken
son's birthday snd her sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Henry Dickenson's birth
day. ITiIrty-two members of the 
Dickenson family attended tb* cel
ebration.

MR. HOWARD ANDERSON, third from left, U discussing the new Pres. 
bylerUm College in 8L Petersburg, with gome church women at the annual 
birthday party. From left are, Mih. Hairy Woodruff, president of the 
women of the ehttych, Mrs. D. S. Tally, Mr. Anderson and Mm. Harry
Weir. (Herald Photo)

Presbyterian Church Women 
Hold Annual Birthday Party
The women of the First Prss- guests. The meeting began with Patrick, historian and M 

fcyttrian Church held their an- g covered dish supper served at n ,rd Wllko, treasurer, 
anal birthday party in th* edu- -  _ _  Department chairmen
national building, with thalr bus- *' ' . ^  D,vM B#ch» •P|rllul»1
btnda and families as Invited G u ,,i , P***erj  ev#nlB* Mrs. Al Lyon, Christian

there should bo some very satis
factory progress noticed by their 
parents.

Mrs. James Buckler, lesdsr, 
snd the entire troop wish to ex
press their thanks to all those 
who have assisted in the year’s 
program and especially those who 
nave given professional help and 
advise during this changing and 
growing period in their lives.

BROWNIE TROOP ISO
At ■ recent meeting, Browmie 

Troop 10S, led by Mrs. Olsn Bout- 
well, was given a very interest
ing talk ana demonstration of the 
use of the telephone by B. L. 
Yates of tha Southern Bell Tele
phone Co.

Mr. Yates took a phone apart 
and showed the girls the mecha
nism that makes U operate. He 
then showed them bow to dial 
a number and gave soma Instruc
tions In good pbona manners. Tha 
big treat however, was seeing him 
climb tha pole with the telephone 
climbing equipment.

U has besn reliably reportad 
that la on* car pool, following 
this masting, the conversation 
took several amusing turns la a 
rather heated discussion concern
ing the color of a phone to be 
chosen for a bedroom — and "oh 
if they could only have one." 
One girl waa heard to make tha 
remark, "that the dlmblag equip
ment sum would bo helpful in 
trots."

Fashion’s new opened-up "shoe
with a view" exposes more of the 
stockinged-foot to view — and em
phasises tha importance of co-re- 
Is ting th* stocking to the shoe in 
color, surface texture and in styl-

a faculty of 22, only two of which 
do not have a P. II. D. degree.

Mr. Anderson told the group 
that It will be a Christ centered 
college, with a chapel In the cen
ter of tha campus. The Interim 
eampua will be a t tha Maritime 
Base, until the permanent ona 
Is completed. About 250 students 
are expected to enroll this fall. 
The speaker displayed a model 
of th* proposed permanent build
ings.

A short business session pre
ceded th* program and new offi
cers tor the coming year were 
electsd. They were Mrs. W. R. 
Andarton, president, Mrs. D. S. 
Talley, vie* president, Mrs. War
ren Adams, recording secretary, 
Mrs. Richard Packard, corre
sponding secretary, Mrs. W. A.

f i o h A n n n t A
Boating Is lb* greatest family 

sport since the Invention of the 
picnic, with seven and ons third 
million pleasure boats currently 
owned by American families. If 
the entire fleet put to sea at 
Mce, every seventh U. S. family 
would be waterborne.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Jack Boyd 
have moved to 111 Hays Dr. In 
Country Club Manor. They will 
Uva in Banford whil# Mr. Boyd 
Is stationed at the Sanford Naval 
Air Station. Mrs. Boyd la tha 
former, Joyce Ray Rock, daugh
ter of Sgt. and Mrs. Leo Rock. 
The couple was married (n San
ford three years ago and have 
been living la New Jersey and 
Rhode Island while Mr. Boyd Is 
la service.

OVER 35 YEARS 
a t First and Palmetto 

(AIm s  Bide Post Office) Your Supervisor Of Registation

Cemtjr Commissioner 
District I Not all ebildrea born with heart 

defect* require surgery, the Flor
ida Heart Association a y s , sot- 
lag that soma defects are so mOd 
that surgery is not neeeesary.

e Carpet
•  Tile

H u  Served You Courteously And E ffici
ently For The P ast E ight Years. Your 
Continued Support Is Appreciated.

Pd. Pot. Adv.

t if f l l l,  1M0 I f f  fm fsr l Rrralh

MRS. JOHN MeCARTY, wlfn of the Ft. Picrco candidate 
for governor of Florida, attended a reception held in her 
honor e t Mm. John Morgan’s Summerlin Ave. home

Miss Carol Creighton, H. Bisbee Jr. 
Married In Ceremony At Gainesville

HOME FOGGING
90 D A Y  G U A R A N T EE

All Homes Up To 1,000 Sp. Ft. -  -  $15.00 

$1 For Each 100 Sq. Ft. Over 1,000

SOUTHERN CHEMICALS, INC
SM N. ELM AVI. FA 3-I49S

• _ ---------- . A - --------------------------

bridesmaids wore similar gowns 
In hsrmonlzlng pastel colors.

The bride's mother chose a I  
spring print dress in pastel shades 
with matching accessories. The 
groom's mother wore a soft blue 
linen sheath dress with Jacket and 
matching accessories. Both wore 
corsages of white orchids.

A reception followed the cere
mony at the home of the bride's 
psrents. An all white color theme 
was used in decorations throughout 
the house. A three tiered wedding *  
cake was served from a circular 
tabic, garlanded with smilax. 
Punch tables were set up in ths 
Florida room and outdoor patio.

Mrs. Bisbee Is a graduate of 
Dana Hall School. Wellesley, Mass, 
and Brfarcltff College, Brlarcltff 
Manor, N. Y. She made her debut 
at the 19M Boston Cotillion. The 
groom received his degree In pub
lic relations and advertising from V 
Florida Stale University where he w 
played varsity football for four 
years and was a member of Al
pha Til  Omega, social fraternity. 
After May 1. (he couple will re
side at 1410 Palm Lane, in Jack
sonville, where Mr. Bisbee is as
sociated with The Travelers Insur
ance Co.

Sanford residents attending the 
wedding included Mrs, B. A. Ha- 
ward, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Howard, a  
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh C. Whelchel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard L. Whelchel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Symes, Miss 
Rebecca Symes, Mrs. Florence 
Symes, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Wray, 
Ur. and Mrs. B. L. Perkins Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Fleischer, 
Miss Diana Fleischer and the 
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. }{.
J . Bisbee.
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Vi PRICE ITEMS OF THE DAY
DUCHESS LINE

D I N E T T E
With Esrly Americas Tahir. Chairs 
With 2 Toned Cushions And Backs, 
nog. m .M
RED A GREY ar BLACK ft GREY

FOUR ONLY — UNFINISHED
BOOKCASE! <395
Shelves Largo Enough . ■

1100 French

For Encyclopedia 
Reg. 7JS

No Phono Orders 
Watch for 

DBBARY DAY 
SPECIALS

1 Careens agh. a f  Cavannaagh'a Flak H r* Sorrier, Franck Arenas, Saaford. sayn  
*11 has bean a  pioeaero 4* knew Barnard Parrish as friend end easterner far many years. Us

f c j c r J f . M . s a r s  z t & a s *  -  > « -  J B x ,  .u f  s n s

E L E C T

BERNARD PARRISH
Y O U R

ST A T E ,SE N A T O R
“ A s k  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  Wh o  Know H i m * ’

(Paid P.L Adv.).
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! Joins Family
Lillie Robert Ray Kendrick of

Chuluota hat (inalty been dis
charged front i f  nt'r*erv m Or- 
an-r Mcmorsl Mnip'!*1 The baby 
«»» bo-n on Feb. S. premature
ly. lo Mr. anil Mr*. R then Kend
rick. He weighed only i*x-i pound* 
and eight oumrs at liirth and it 
»a» neerssarv to have him under 
constant medical care. The entire 
family, particularly Robb r and 
Toni, hi* young tillers, arc thrill- 
erf at hating hint home ,at last. 
Their new baby Pro.tier still look
ed mighty small to tsem when 
he met them for the first time 
on April IS. lie now weighs all 
of five pounds.

Wives Club Assists With Cancer Drive
Members of the VAII-II Enlisted 

Men's Wives Club have had a 
bus; schedule the past few weeks.

' A picnic was held at the Elks play-1 
ground the mst of March and pie- 

' turrs were made to send to the 
husbands aboard ship.

Talm Sunday the group gal to- 
g: liter for a pot luck supper at 
Ihr home of Dap'<cnr llt-aurhantp. 
It turned out to be more poi luck 
on the weather than the food. It 
was too cool lo eat ouisldr as plan 
nrd. so all 10 molhrrs and 24 chil
dren ended up inside. After a de
lirious supper snd a iot of confu
sion. ihr films made at the picnic 
were shown.

Easter Sunday at Daphcne’s home. 
This time the weather rn-operalcd 
and 43 children attended, follow
ing the egg hunt, refreshments 
were served and games enjoyed 
by the children and some of the 
mothers.

Members are assisting with the 
cancer drive and vs ill be soliciting 
in their areas until the drive ts 
completed. All wises of enlWted

An Easter egg hunt was held,

CAMERAS 
Photography Supplies*

1 • Day Developing Service
WIEHULDT CAMERA 

SHOI*
It#  S, Park Sanford. Fla.

men In VAH-lt are invited to at-t month at 1:30 p. m. at tha I .  M. 
lend the club meetings, which are Club. For further information call 
held Ihr second Friday of each) Helen Dubois at FA 2-1M4.

Re-Elect 
RAY I.

GREEN
STATI COMPTROUM

A TEA in honor of M ia. Doyle Conner Jr., wife of the nimliiinte for setl'c- 
tary nf agriculture was held Wednesday in Oviedo. Left tn right. Mr*. Jack 
Dodd, hostess for the tea; Mrs. Conner, Mrs, John Currier. Mrs. Charles 
Niblnck and Mrs. G. W. Morgan. (Herald Photo)

MRS. DOYLE CONNER JR., third front lefl. wife of the candidate run
ning for secretary of agriculture was honored with a tea in Oviedo Wednes
day. Left to right, Mrs. F. W. McCall Jr.. Mrs. Jack Dodd, hostess for the 
tea; Mrs. Conner and Mrs. Roy Clonta Jr. (Herald Photo)

A GROUP OF OFFICERS WIVES of VAH-3 mot recently, to discuss plana 
for the Gilded Cage Ball, sponsored by the OWC and scheduled for May IS 
at the Langford Hotel in Winter Park. VAH-3 officer's wives uro in charge 
of all arrangements. Mrs. J. F. Barlow, extreme right, is general chairman 
of the ball, other committee members are, left to right. Mrs. O. .1. Lopcr, 
president of the OWC, Mrs. F. G. Edwards, the commanding officer's wife, 
and Mrs. A. G. Klder, chairman of the decorating committee.

(Herald Photo)

Enterprise Personals
Mr. and Mr*. R. P. WiLoo, aon 

Palmer snd nice#, Nell Griuard, 
of Aliints, G»., vlsiled Mr. Wil
son'* mother, Mrs. Louite Wilion 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Richards 
oxer the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Sweeney 
and children, Judy and Tommy, 
of Si. Petersburg, were recent 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs. W, L. 
Tyler.

Miss Jean Parker hat resumed 
her studies at Florida State Uni
versity In Tallahassee, after 
spending Ih* holiday vacation 

-her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Parker.

Misses Audrey and Susan Hiera, 
Grovetand. were weekend guests

i 1 ■ — ...........

Church
Calendar

MONDAY
Baptist Church District Train

ing Union Convention meets at 
the First Baptist Cburrh at 2 
p. m. Sunbeam* and GA'a meet 
after school.

of their parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
H. R. H im .

Rev. and Mrs. Hill Swyear and 
daughlers returned last week 
from Benton, 111., where they 
were called, due In the serious 
illness of hit father. ,

Mr. and Mr*. E. W. Jones en
tertained their three daughters 
and all the grandchildren at their 
home, with an Easter egg hunt.

Mrs. Ruth Magenhelmer and 
children spent the holidays xvith 
relatives tn Montgomery, Ala.

Children Invited 
To DcLand Museum

All children of VAH-II F.nlisted 
Men who are four yrara old, or 
older, are invited lo the Children'# 
Museum In DrLand, Tuesday from 
3 to 4 p. in.

Tlioxr having children who would 
like tn attend are requested to 
call FA 2 1742 or FA 2-1006.

Canada has more than S,000 
hotels and they have a total •(
some iMt.noo rooms.
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I m im m  stilt has to pay for groeortoa 
whon your payottock stops...

. . . M d  R t n >  to YOU! Gulf Ufa Is m  m any Am ity  
protection plana with aictuaive Adapt-A-PJan fea
ture# ts  help y sa  do tbs job. Aak your Gulf Lite

A Frvih fold loser print
ell (ouon tiepin,collared at 
th* cool V-neckline. Bln*, 
violet oe pink. 12*4-34% 
12B-20B. $10.99
B. Pml-collared casual is 
churning dovttUrf pries 
on alt couoa lawn. Bloc, 
purple or green, all on 
whir*. 12*4-24% I2B-24* 
1210. $10.99
C  Delightful scenic print 
chi all cotton foe eday-ehtf. 
dip shirtwaist. Bias, frees 
or turquoise. 1214-24%
I2B-20B, 12-24. $10.99

polyester ban ret. Orchtd, 
mint green sr candy Mas 
12*4-24% 12B-20B, 13-20.

$12.99

_________ asd-oa isfr
tary In deadweight aH
Dscroa polyaaser had ate, 
tht draped hodica am- 
broidered ia tnaschiag cob 

Beige, aqua or orchid. 
t2if-24’4, I21-30B.

$12.99

F. So.fcaaiaiec rows of 
tudsieg oa tniaiesur. m s  
print. Dacroa poly as tec 
end cotton blend ia orchid, 
turquoise, brown M  piak, 
ell oe white. 124-24% 
I2B-20B $12,99

0- Everdavoftte coat dram 
coaled with white polka 
don. Dscroa pal yet tee 
end cottoe bleed ia navy, 
block or oopea. 12*4-24% 
128-209,12-20. $12.99

II. Ltcc-edged ctpe-colltied 
ihirtwtitt ia • messed torsi 
print Dscroa polfetrertad 
tottoo blend ia inaglo 
green, bladt nr aevy, a l 
with vbrtn. 12*4-24% 128- 
20B. 12-24. $12.99

*W$ InviU ch&rgi Account**



TWICE BITTEN, ONCE SHY!
diironess were evident in solving 
the domsstle Issues that plsguo 
DcGeullv, then there would bo 
reason for unquestioned optimism 
over the future of F/ance. But this 
last is not the case. The war in 
Algeria goes on with no foresee, 
able end. The farmers riot as their 
income falls. And the intriguers 
continue to bore from within ini 
the belief that they can sooner or' 
later topple the great man. In 
short, DeGaulle has not shown a t 
homo the fame brilliant resolution 
that he displays abroad.

Before be left Parts, in an ox- 
ceptlonally happy frame of mind, 
Khrushchev hinted a t  an early 
second summit. I t is now believed 
that this is what he contemplated. 
The climax would come, with the 
second gathering of the four, a t 
the and of President Elsenhower’s 
visit to the Soviet Union about 
June IS or 10.

If eventa do fall out this way, 
and certainly It is the direction in 
which they seem to be moving, 
DeGaulle will be able to claim no 
llttla credit for what could be the 
beginning of a peace of the status 
quo that might endure for an In
definite number of years. His 
argument with Khrushchev wst 
that since there Is no real settle
ment of the outstanding problems 
in sight it  is better to accept 
things as they are with complete 
candor.

I t Is DeGsulle's quality of lofty 
and unthakcabls confidence that 
Is so Impressive. That same qual
ity Is evident in his determination 
to create an independent nuclear 
deterrent for France.

He would no more dream of ask
ing President Elsenhower for tho 
kind of nuclear information fur
nished by the American govern- 
men to Britain than ha would 
think of asking to htvo the Wash
ington Monument set up in the 
Place de la Concorde. He will not 
even remind the president of the 
unfulfilled pledge of December, 
1967, to assist France in building 
a nuclear submarine.

The French have on schedule 26 
further atomic explosions which 
they show ovsry intention of go
ing through with. What astonishes 
Americans who have had a fairly 
close look a t their nuclear develop
ment is that It has been dona with 
an expenditure thus far of only 
6300 million,

I f  tho earns confidents and ds*

WASHINGTON — If  Ns poison 
or Lafayette o r even the great 
sun king. Lent* XIV, were to  walk 
onto tho contemporary stage they 
could hardly he endowed with 
more of tho grandeur of history 
than Charles DeGaulle.

Yet, as DeGaulle proved Just be.

The United Daughters of the Confederacy here will join 
alt the other chapter* of their organisation Tuesday in ob- 
lorvind Confederate Memorial Day with a program honoring 
tha vetanna of tho Southern armies who fought in tha Civil 
Wsri * '

Thera will be a toil call of all tha names of Seminole 
Couaty men who fought In that losing battla and appropriate 
tribete wlM be paid to their effort*. ;

That war and those men are a  long time gone, but the 
tiDO faithfully remember* them each year .and with a re. 
i i i i l l f  that Is touching. Their memorial aervicea and 
graveside visits all over the South are an everlasting eulogy 
to the (Ml who fought probably the moat bitter of ail wars.

fore hi* vUit to America, he ia still 
very much ■ figure In the march 
of ovonts. He cams hate against 
the background of talka with Pro- 
mier Khrushchov and Prtma Minis- 
U r Maeaillsn that are baliavad to 
havo sot tho pattern for tho aunt* 
mtt conference.

tho realist,I t  was DeGaulle, 
who talkod with com plate candor 
to tho Sevlot Premier about the 
German problem, Firat, ,ho reaf
firmed to Khrushchev Ms belief, 
expressed publicly before, that the 
Oder-N'eiii# line la tha unalterable 
boundary between Poland and 
Germany. Second, bo mada i t  clear 
that ho haa no interoat in the re- 
unification of Germany.

In other word*, ho expressed his 
willingness to accopt tho atatua 
quo In Germany. Ha did thla with
out ' disloyalty to  hla close ally, 
Chancellor Adenauer, tinea ha
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would gain nothing — and might 
lo«o everything — by trying to 
force the Western powers out ef 
Berlin. I t  would bo the height of 
folly to  sign a  separata peace 
treaty with East Germany and 
thereby hope to squaeso out the 
West.

Of the DoGaullo frankness on 
tha Gorman problem th a n  can be 
no doubt. According to a report 
which aoma knowledgeable diplo
mats accopt, Khrushchev recipro
cated by agreeing, in effort, to  ne
gotiate a t  tha summit an interim 
eottlement on Berlin. Proof of tfaii 
la cited In tha recent report In 
Pravda suggesting that such an 
interim agreement was possible, 
and even more significantly lb the 
East German statement that th e n  
were other ways to aettlo tha Bar- 
lin question besides forcing out 
tho Western garriions.

Those who credit thla report and 
bolieva that Khrushchov left Pari* 
willing to ratify tha atatua quo

Bobby's case ahosM bo s  ehal* 
tango to *U Of yao mpthara wb* 
bare pro school children, on 
scrapbook Ihle column. Good 
panaris should always show that

wouldn't I tf
So' quit pasting tha buck to 

"weak kidneys" whan your child 
wots tho bod.

Both ovorelooplng and bod wot- 
Ung are duo to inattention. The 
victim haa learned to ignoro cer
tain signals that most ptopls re
spond to.

I s  tho cose of the full bladder, 
whoa Ha pain signals era sent to 
tho brain, tha child no longer 
hoods thorn as a cue to awakon.

Instead, ha relaxes tha mueclss 
that abut off the outlet from Urn 
bladder and thus wets the bad, 
without waiting,

Tha c u n  for bed wetting thus 
consists of making tho child re
train himself so ho again bteds 
tha pain ioniations from a  full 
bladder.

Praise him for ovary success, so 
bis confidence mounts.

Let Mm wash his pajamas and 
bedding whenever he has a re-

CASB* B-417: Bobby D.. egad 
throe, la getting new parents aeon.

"Dr. Crane.” hla prospective 
faster mother bogus, MI am ae ut
terly happy about Bobby that f 
leal like singing nil day long.

T v *  boon married tig h t years, 
hut never could have any babies ol 
my. own, Now wo havo tho ebanea 
to adopt Bobby.

T u t  1 need some advice quick
ly ,. Bor example, Bobby •tatters. 
And.bo wots the bod regularly.

T o  ptoaso tell .ua how to cope 
with a  boy of hla ago!"

Stutter log a t tho age of throe Is 
usually a normal reaction, for tuck 
•  child can understand fa r more 
words than ha can utter.

In hla eagerness to tell about 
•omo dramatic avont, his ‘Ideas 

.thus run far ahead of his vocab
ulary, so be stutters.

Ignore this typo of stuttering, 
for H corrects itself in n few 
years, unless neurotic parents 
“set" tbs bad habit of stuttering 
by constantly yelling a t  the child 
•nd thus making Mm unduly self- 
conscious about Ms speech.
, Aa regards enuresis (bed wat
ting) thla problem la also very

More Trouble 
Facing Beverly

WASHINGTON — For months 
I dwelled under tho nslvo Illusion 
that tha nama "Kennedy" was a 
household word, I thought that tho 
moniker of U. S. Sen. John F. 
Kennedy Identified him Instantly 
across tha breadth of our land— 
•von among those not politically 
Incllnsd,
I This, 1 assumed, would bo espe
cially true in the very nerve cen
ter of politics, Washington, D. C., 
where the young presidential as
pirant had taksn over squatters' 
rights on tha front pago of the 
newspapers.

informed him btandy: "We havo no' 
Kennody-for-President.M

This was the morning after 
Kennedy mada big baaaar lints 
across the nation lo r  hla Wiscon
sin primary victory.-

Cheely insisted that th a n  must 
ba a Kennedy-for-President, And 
she murmured: "Kennedy . . .  Is 
It spelled with two V s  or one?"

The TV man finally did get 
the number, and when ha triad for 
It a few days later ha aald ha had 
to go through the tamo rlgama- 
role,

"Impossible!" I said. So I tried 
It. This is the unexpurgatad dia-
lougst

"May I have the number for thr 
Kennedy - for - President office!" 
"Just one moment, please . . . ." 
You could hr'sr her thumbing 
through page after page. Several 
minutes later:

"Sorry, th e n  Is no such listing."
"But, madam, ha it  a  candidate 

for United States president."
"OhT Republican o r Democrat!"
I told her I had a  vague notion 

from somewhere that ha might be 
a Democrat. More sounds of pages 
flipping.

"I'm sorry, but all we have list
ed there Is the Democratic Na
tional Committee. I'll give you 
their number . . . perhaps they 
will know . , ."

"Operator, thla office has besn 
In existence eince last September. 
It has a suite of 10 rooms on tho 
fifth floor of the Esso Building at 
the foot of the Capitol, it employa 
16 people and must get thousands 
of messages a week."

"That name again!"
"John F. Kennedy."
"That name again?"
"John F. Kennedy."
8llence, She was leafing through 

thoaa pages again. I began to aus- 
poet a t thla point that all thosa 
operator* had boon hired by some
body like Hubert Humphrey.

Then aho canto on again: "Oh, 
hero it  le, air ~  "  'John F. Ken- 
nedy for President.’ The number 
is Nations! t-6200.

" It is listed," she said, "under

But now I have come to learn 
that tho man I thought was fam
ous is something less than a 
nonentity in tho very nerve cen
ter of the very nerve renter of 
Washington — the telephone of
fice.

My faith in the fame of a name 
first began to disintegrate when 
George Cheely, CBS television 
newsman, said to me: "Strange 
thing happened to me the other 
day.” 11a said he dialed "Informa
tion" for tha Kennedy-for-Prrsl- 
dent ufice number, which Is not 
listed In the directory. The oper
ator looked imd looked and then

CARRAWAY Cr 
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ivar ha has a re
lapse, but don't "bawl him out." 
Tho manual labor of washing his 
wat clothing will servo as tho 
proper punishment.

Sometimes It is well to push 
Raids before bedtime, Instead of 
curtailing theml Thla will accentu
ate tha problem and often force 
him to a  quicker battle with his 
difficulty.

Lot tho older children aot an 
alarm clock, to go off about two 
hour* after thay retire, for this is 
Usually when the first accldeat 
occurs during tha night.

Fortonallia tho fight, too, ao 
tha child looks on hla bladder aa 
tha "enemy," Instead of feeing 
that his parents a n  hla foes.

And don't lift the sleeping child 
out of bed and steer him to tho 
bathroom In the middle of tho 
night, for thla Just encourages him 
further In loaning on othera to 
solve hla problem.

Bed wottera MUST accept full 
responsibility and thus cura them- 
selves!

Send for tho N-Uroclaet booklet, 
enclosing a  stamped, return envoi- 
opo plu* 20c. I t  shows how to con-

Struct a simple shocking machine 
hat la a surefire method.

forest* tho following sequence of 
evonti:

1. Agreement In principle a t tha 
summit on an interim mttlamsnt 
for Berlin that would laavo Wes
tern rights unimpaired.

2. Tha foreign ministers to moot 
a t Conova shortly after tho sum
mit to work out tho tanas under 
which, with some alterations, West 
Berlin would remain for a  fixed 
period of yssra In tho present re
lationship with Wait Gsrm-uy.

I .  Upon completion of tho work 
of tfco foreign m lalstsn, DoGaullo 
and Macmillan would Join Elsen
hower and Khrulhehav In Moscow 
for what would, In effect, bo a 
second and brief summit to put tho 
final seal of approval on tha

HOLLYWOOD (UP1) — More 
trouble for fun-loving Beverly Aad- 
land, 17, loomed today with tha 
disclosure of a secretly-made 
Up* recording which purportedly 
teus of her romances-for-pay.

Beverly’s mother, Mrs. Florence 
Aadlaad, 63, talks In the recording 
ahoitt affairs aha aald Beverly had 
with two "big nama" Hollywood 
celebrities, a Beverly Hills social
ite and a Jamaica millionaire, ac
cording to the district attorney's 
office.

Manley J , Bowler, chief deputy 
district attorney, declined to Iden
tify the men named in tha re- 
cordial and said bis office had 
no plans to question them.

Ha said the recording might b* 
used, however, a t Bavtrly'a de
linquency hearing In Juvenile 
court May > to support the state's 
contention that sim is without 
proper supervision.

Mrs. Aadlend, when she first 
learned of (ho recording's exist
ence through nows stories Tues
day, stormed to tho district a t
torney's office, charging the re
cording had boon mada la ao a t
tempt to blackmail her.

Bowler laid tho recording was 
mada Fab, M a t tha Aadland 
apartment by actor-singer Loo 
Dlmoa, 30—without Mrs. Asdlsad’s 
knowledge.

KEEP a qualified, 
Experienced nan  oa 

the job • aa 
Couaty Commisaiofior 

District 5

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Thar* 
Is a book on the market sow en
titled "Tho Father" which' Is a 
collection of llllers from famous 
men to their offspring.

I have been glancing through 
soma of tho lellora in hopes of 
picking up o fow tips oa now to 
communicate with my own prog
eny.

I mein there are some things 
children should know that I bad 
ralbor not till them in face-lo- 
faco conversations. It would bo 
easier If I could go off. some 
place and send them a letter.

However, the book wasn’t much 
halp to ma in this regard, mostly 
because the authors of the quoted 
leticre, being famous men, didn’t 
have my kind of problem.

I wouldn't be so presumptuous 
as to suggest that aoma future 
anthologist might want to. pub
lish ona of my tetters. But If any
one Is getting up a colls ctioa of 
kinder-type tellers written by un- 
famous men, I  Just happen to

your Islher was not the supreme 
commander of all the Allied mili
tary, forces in Europe In World 
War II. I gather that you were 
beginning to suspect this already. 
Otherwise you would not keep* 
asking ‘but who was Eisenhow
er!

"Remember when you used to 
climb upon my knee and beg me 
to tall you pbaut my experiences 
during tho war? Well, old dad 
didn't think you were big enough 
then to understand technical 
(arms, such as ‘kitchen police.' 
So he took a few chapters of 
'Crusade in Europe’ and para
phrased them in the first person 
singular.

"If (his gave you a slightly 
misleading impression of my role 
In the war, I'm sorry.

"Now about that old football In 
the altic. It does not necessarily 
mean that I was an All-American. 
When 1 used to tell you about It, 
you possibly didn't catch the 
phrase ‘high school.' I guess the 
attic accoustlcs are not all they 
might be.

"Finally, It is natural for chil
dren lo ba curkmf about what 
their fathera do for a living. 1 
have tried to explain tha newspa
per business to you In n whole
some way. But 1 apparently did 
not make it clear whan I used 
the term ‘'editor" that I was 
gpcaking of my boss aad w>t of 
myaelf.

who likewise ignore tho ringing of 
Msote slam eloiB.

“Weak ears" would obviously bo
Children at tho Osteon school 

have a now companion for their 
crayfish, turtle aad pot sacks.

Too youngsters are bringing up 
a baby raccoon which thoy recent
ly acquired from a  retired Os
teen echoolteacber. Mrs. Ray 
Lawson .knew the reputation tho 
children have for bringing up ani
mals. So when eht found tho 
new-born coon lyi&l under a tree, 
she brought It to tho school.

The furry little animal didn't 
even havo Its oyes open when 
Mrs. Laweoa found tt two and a 
half weeks ago. Now it foods 
from a bottle and is takaa home 
by different youngsters each 
night. Tha raccoon may not care 
for the constant caange ia scene
ry, but it certainly gets plenty 
of tendar loving cam. The Os
teen schoolchildren once brought 
up some 'posaumi.

6^silly explanation for their fa'll'

DAILY CROSSWORD
BOBO— S. Aleutian 21. Keep 

lo ad  aad Island 21. A pork-

I R U I V U 3  I U V N i  «  J I4BV  U B p j — B  »

havo a specimen handy.
"Dear children.
"You a n  rapidly teaching the 

age when you win need to luow  
some of tho facts of life, 1 could 
lake the easy way out aad ' let 
you dig them out of comic books. 
But I do not want you to got o 
distorted view of seta (thing that 
U essentially fins-gad good and 
beautiful. Sp I will oxplala Hum 
to you myeelf.

■>* 0m lar» fliralft Paso 6—Mon. April 25, 1960

Seminole County
R. £  "Bob" Carroll

C o i s l i k le
DISTRICT 4, SEMINOLE COUNTY 

Qualified Capable
Experienced

Will —vwta full Ubm to thla «fflaa.
YOUR SUPPORT APPRECIATED

Pd. rn l A— Ip R. B. Carroll

Ba off tea "aerrko as road lo nano" la olrlvlag to make Somlaolo 
County a  bettor place to lira sod lo mateteie our traditional 
way of Ufa white operotlag tho shorlfr# of firm for oil the people.

Mo woo educated la collegoa, police training schools sad FBI 
ickoola lo perform tho lob sod already haa mada tha deportment 
an up to date auo competent to protect tho ctllaoua of tho county, 
lust chock tho n u r d.

•  Q ualified •  Dependable •  Captble
Pd. Pol Adv.
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America's  Ho. i  Morse
PACE .TAB K E N TU C K Y  
PER kv, H/LL P E R  M FC , 

THE 86r* T/ME A T  , 4
CHURCHILL POHN* oNm
MAY 7. t f  HA* FIR S T
H ELP  /H _  - _
/ 8 7 S .

JO N E S
m e x *

HAVE A  M 
MONOPOLY 
ON DERBY
W/NNER* /N 

THE
TRAINER  

CATEGORY 
WfTH EIGHT 

FOR THE 
FAM ILY.

e p p /e a r c a r o ,
O F COURSE,/* TOR 

MAN AH THE JOCKEY . 
p e p t m t h f / y m  1 
H/A'NER*. N4* R PPEN  
LY TH/fi C L A S S IC  {6  
ST R A /E H T  T/AIES 
B U T H A SN 'T  H oN  

S.'NCB 1952.

N IL
N /£P £R y

FORMER HANsA* ’  
SHO T RU T  STAR,
I*  A  EOOP AP FOR

S t*  f t n f i r t  R rra ll Mon. April SB. 1 MO—P a n  7

’Greyhounds Even Season's Record; 
Face Lakeland At Hone Tonight

ME

s

_  By JERRY COVINGTON 
®  Tlie Sanford Greyhounds evened 

their record at 3-3 here Sunday 
night on the strong left arm of 
Bon Banovic a i they defeated St. 
Petersburg, 4 2.
• On Friday night the locals travel
ed to Palatka where they pulled 
out a 10 Inning game by a score 
of 7-3 and on Saturday night they 

_  toil to St. Pete by a score of 
R  9 0.

In the game Saturday night 
righthander Ken Sanders had a 
no-hitter going throLgh the sixth 
inning and in the seventh he gave 
up four hits and the Saints picked 
up seven runs. Sanders pitched 
beautifully, throughout his stay 
on the moun and deserved a better 
fate. He could have been out 

, the inning with very little damag 
W  but two costly errors were mm' 

and then the roof fell in.
In the game Friday night Chat 

baseman Ken Harrelaon ama/ned

Navy, Yowell's 
Pace Little L(

®  Perfection Dairy play/ Chase to 
day In the opening gfme of tbe 
Sanford Little Major Hague's aec 
end week, with FiralFederal tak 
ing on Florida State B>nk Tuesday 

Navy and Yowe»» wound up 
leading the league,with two vie- 
toriea each after p t  first week. 
Perfection had a B> mark, Stand
ard Oil wai M /F irs t Federal. 
Chase and Florid/ State Bank 0-1 

A  end Food mart hsfl e 0-2 record In 
w  the atandinga. /

Standard Oil refeited Foodmart, 
0-3, with Hanior the winning pitch- 
«r. Dean burial the Yowell’a team 
to a 114) s/utout over Chase. 
Echols was the winner a i Navy de
feated Florya State Bank 11-2. 
Yowell’s bell Foodmart 4-0, with 
Barbour thf w inning moundsman. 
Navy ran /p  ■ 13-4 margin over 
Standard 01. with Nopper on the 

m  mound alti Perfection aqueexed 
•  by Firat jfcderal, 8-9.

Followilg tbe Perfection-Chase 
game lo#y end the Firat Federal- 
State B/nh conteit Tuesday, the 
league pbedule tbia week includes 
Foodmfl va Navy, Wednesday; 
Perfecfon va Yowell'l, Thursday; 
First federal va Standard Oil at 
4:30 p m. Friday and State Bank 
vs Chile at 7:30 p. m, Friday.

andings
w L FCT iGB
4 .0 1.000 • a •
3 l .833 1
2 2 .300 2
3 3 .500 2
2 3 .100 ZH
2 3 .400 2ts
1 2 .333 3
1 3 .167 4

riDRIDA STATE LEAGUE

ojsndo 
ttlatka 
Thmpa 
Sanford 

^  leesburg 
•  Lakeland 

It. Peteriburg 
Daytona Beach

■ su its  Seed ay 
Orlando 7, Tampa 4 
Sanford 4, St. Peteriburg 2 
Palatka 4, Lakeland 1 
Daytona Beach 3, Leesburg •  

Game* Today 
Palatka at Orlando 
Lakeland a t Sanford 
Leesburg at St. Petersburg 

9  Tampa at Daytona Beach 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Detroit . . . .
W

........ 3
L
0

Fct.
1.000

GB
* •

New York .. ........ 5 1 .333 tt
Washington . 3 .371 2
Boston ....... 4 .429 3
Chicago . . . . ■•••*• 2 •2 .400 3
Kansas City » * * * * e 2 3 .400 3
Cleveland .. ........ 1 4 .200 4
Baltimore .. ........ 1 S .167 4ti

Gamea Today 
9  Chicago (Score 0-0) at Kansaa 

City (Daley 0-0). Night.
Baltimore (Peppaa 0-0) at Wash- 

(ngloa (Kernmerer 04). Night.
Only games. ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W L Pal. GB

Pittsburgh .......... I  8 .717
San Francisco . . . .  7 3 ,7po <*
Los Angeles......... 3 3 .100 gw
Philadelphia .......  3 0 .433 S

9  Milwaukee .......... 4 3 .444 S
St. Louis ............  4 3 .444 3
Cincinnati ............ 4 7 S t  4

Gamea Today
San Francisco (McCormick 1-0) 

• t St. Louis (MUall M ). Night. 
Only game scheduled,

his second homerun in as many 
days. The big first lacker was 
out of the lineup Sunday due to a 
skin rssh that haa hosplulixed 
him temporarily and he should 
be back wtth the club in a few 
days. In the victory over tha 
Reds catcher Bob Perct deliver
ed the game deciding blow when 
he doubled in the 10th inning 
to drive in two rum.

In the victory Sunday over the 
Saints, lefthander Banovic was 
superb on the mound. He scat
tered six hits and walked but 
ono batter. He had a shutout go- 
in* until the 7th inning but three 
infield errors resulted in the 
storing of the only two rinx. He 
live up but one hit in tbe inning 
hut throwing errors broke the 
shutout. He was also the only 
Sanford batter to pick up two 
base hits for the evening and in 
the firth inning he sent a long 
single to left field driving across 
Bob Pcrct and Pat Sisk.

It was Banovic's first victory

of tba season against no defeats.
In fummlng up tho weekend 

of basaball there is ona fact that 
is vary evident. The Greyhound 
pitching ia reel solid. With the 
fine mound performances record
ed thus fsr In tbs season we 
should bo a contender for the 
flag all the way. All of tba pitch
ers have displayed fine control 
and with Improvement In tba de
fensive department, tha record 
could just a i easily be Ad lor 
tbe season.

Tonight manager Johnny Uppon, 
former Detroit shortstop, will 
bring Um Lakeland Indus* to 
Sanford for tha first tints lines 
rejoining the league. The Cleve
land farm has won thro* In n 
row and they i t a a  to have n 
solid bstl club.

Managar Robbia Robertson will 
probably go along with his same 
flneup for tonight's gam* and 
ha haa not named his startar. 
He could go with Forest la ilsy , 
a lefthander with plenty of stuff.

DERBY DANDIES - - By Alan Mavar

Three Tied For League Honors 
in Mixed Loop Bowling Play

DeBary Pharmacy, B. Edwards 
Builders Supplies and Team No. I  
were ail tied for first place in tha 
naw M i n e d  Summer League 
which opened Its aeaeon last week.

All three teame have threa 
points each.

In iicond spot ts Steinmeyar 
Roofing, running true to form, 
with 2 tt wine. Sanford Manufac
turing Co, Is in third with 1H 
wins, while tha other three teams 
are tied up in fourth. Dot Powell’a 
Gift Shop, V. F. W. Poet, and Mre. 
Appleby's Restaurant all hava on 
point each, tn this position.

Jeaie Carathers, rolling for tho 
manufacturers, reeked up the 
highest series for tbe league aa he 
turned in a big 574 scratch. Ed 
CaJIan had high scratch game of 
210 to take over that apot, Ann 
Conklin rolled high series, 542, 
for the women, while Margie 
Woods turned in the highest single 
game, 210. Right behind was Ruth 
Phillips with a  205-520.

DeBary Pharmacy rolled tha 
hlgheet team scratch aeries as 
they plied up a 2438 scratch and 
Steinmeyer Roofing took over the 
handicap end with a 2632. Tha 
manufacturing team had an 240 
for high scratch game, while tha

V.F.W. rolled a 913 handicap high.
Making spar# tha hard way, 

was Wallace Woods, Bill Pressley, 
Ed Horning and Ann Conklin, nil 
picking up tha 3-10 split, Alberta 
Warner made the 5-7, Denny 
Pharea toppled the 5-6-7, Erma 
Webb get tha 5-6, and so did Joe 
Danyluk, along with the difficult 
4-7-9-10.

People 60 to 80 
Tear Out This Ad

, ,  . and mail it today to find aut 
how you can still apply for a 
11,000 lift Insurance policy to 
help taka cars of final expenses 
without burdening your family.

You handle tha entire trans
action by mall with OLD AMER
ICAN of KANSAS CITY. No obU- 
gallon. Na ona will call on yen!

Write today, Amply giving 
your name, address sad year of
birth. Mall to Old Amerftan In
surance Co., 4340 Oak, Dept. 
LAMB, Kansas City, Ma.

IT . PETERSBURG

Cepeda i t
Knoff p 
B. Vicente 
Deutsth cf 
Calero lb 
DollssU c 
Charnofsky lb 
LaGrande if  
Amann If 
Tucker 3b 
Sptlser a 
A. Crawford as

Total
SANFORD

Chavarria 2b 
Dube If 
Dukaa 3b 
HlMjoaa rf 
Green aa 
Perea e 
Slak cf 
Reed lb 
Banevlc p

0  M RBI
•  0 0 
0 0 
•  •
0 •
0 6 
» 8 
•  1 
0 •
1 3 
1 1 
0 •
•  •

36 3 6 •

A I I I U 1
3 6 6 0

ATTENTION MEN!
TRAIN NOW TO BE A

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
OPERATOR

•  BULL DOZER
•  CLAMSHELL

•  AND

9 POWER SHOVEL 
•  GRADER 
OTHERS

Trained Mm  Are Ears lag Over PER
WEEK

Completa_ Training Program, Including Actual Experience am
Needed, MallHeavy Equipment 

Coupon for Col
No Previous Experience 

nip lets Information.
Qualify now r  “  "  “  “  “  ** "* *

for tbe many high paying a UNIVERSAL EQUIPMENT-*— fltlDM A Tflllfl tli'llA /lf I — _Joba in heavy construe 
tins, building r  •  n d a , I 
bridge*, danu, pip# tinea, ,  
home*, office buildings. ■ 
etc. Local sad foreign am- |  
piaymant No MOd te  
quit your preMnt job ■ 

you a n  trained. |

OPERATORS SCHOOL, Inc. 
Res 16 e/e Sanford Herald 
Sanford, Florida
M ams------------- Age  _______
Street ..............
C ity ___________ S la te ___™
Phone _ _ _  lira . A t Beam

Total 36 4 6 3
St. Peteriburg 000 000 200—2 0 3 
Sanford 100 030 OOx-4 0 4
Error*— Calero, Charnofsky, Cha
varria 2. Duke*, Green 
LO B- St. Pete 6, Sanford 10 
PO-A St. Pate 34-14, Sanford 27-13 
2B—Doltnskl 
2B—Hinojosa 2 P e ril 
Sar—Banovic
Wild pitch—Banovic, Speiatr 
Doubl* Play— Crawford-Charnaf-

■ky-Calaro, Chantofsky-Caltro 
Pitching IP M R ER SB SO
Banovic W 9 4 2 0 1 3
Speller L 0 6 4 4 8 8
Knoff . 2  0 0 0 1 0
Umpire 1 — DIJohnson-Halllday; 
Attendance— 133;Tlme —2:13

Record Field 
In Invitational

PINEHUR&T. N. C. <UPI> — 
About 130 golftr*, including two 
members of tha U, S, Walker 
Cup team, were scheduled to tea 
off today in tha qualifying round 
of the doth annual North and 
South invitational amateur gotf 
champlonahlp.

Billy Jo* Patton of Morganton, 
N. C., and hi* Walker Cup team- 
male, Ward Watlauffer of Buf
falo, N. Y., ware expected to be 
among tha record field, battling 
for the 64 plaeee in match play 
which begins Tuesday.

Alex Welah of Rockford, 111., 
whom Patton defeated for tha 
North and fiouth crown in 1954, 
and Herb Durham of Dallas, Tax., 
tbe 1961 runner-up, will also be 
in strong contention.

Jack Ntcktaua of Cleveland, 
Ohio, the amateur champion, wili 
be unable to defend the title

Heavy BRL Action 
Set This Week

Tbe Sanford Babe Ruth Laagua 
will atari a week’* alata of games 
at 4:26 p. m. today in tba No. 1 
diamond At tha Giauta training

Eiwania playe Lako Mary today 
and the rest of tho schedule haa 
CPO va Rotory TUaaday, CiviUn 
va Elka Wadntaday. Ovltdo va 
Shrlss Tburtday, and Xlwania vi 
CPO Friday.

MISSILEMAN 1/ Alan Mavtr

ARMY LIFE. 
THE 2 6 - 

YEAR - CLP 
LIEUTENANT 

RECENTLY 
BROKE THE 

WORLP 
FECORP 

TWICE. ./H  
THO WEEK*.

SAOUUM tr HAW  
TROUBLE WTTH m  

'K IW I C PROORAM 
WHILE EtU tt tn U  

M  f t  RACE. 
H i* RECO RPr 

SMATTERING 6 *  7 "  
HEAVE H A * S  //J4  

LONGER THAN THE T O ** 
WNfCH EARNSP HM  AUNNSR- 

’UF SPOT /N THE l9f*aLW Fie*
t>*|fe»4 Vt Ke* )•**"*• SpOON-

Seminole High Golfers Finish 
15th In State-Wide Tournament

The Seminole High boy'* gulf 
team finished 13th in a field of 23 
teame In the elate high school golf 
tournament held at Lakeland over 
the weekend.

Finsferwald Wins 
New Orleans Open

NEW ORLEANS (U ri)-D o w  
Fineterwald looked like Citation 
with a 10-length lead ae ha ran 
away from the field to rani a 
record 72-hole score of 270 Sun
day in the $27,000 Greater Naw 
Oriaana Opin.

Tha 30-year-old Tequesta pro, 
always deadly with hie short 
gams, eeemend to break par at 
will aa he finished six stroke* 
ahead of blond AI Baaaalink of 
Groslinger, N. Y.

Flnitarwald turned in rounds of 
60-60-66-69 for a 14-under-par 
performance and tha $3,500 first 
place money. Hie 270 obliterated 
Henry Plcerd'a 276 standard set 
in 1U41,

The price money buosted hie 
winninge over $25,000 for 1900— 
good for aeeond place behind 
Maitera winner Arnold Palmer's 
$44,000.

Only threa golfers had a chance 
to catch Fineterwald in tha final 
IB—Doug Sanders of Miami, John
ny Pott of Bhrevaport, La., and 
AI Baaaalink. Bandar* was four 
strokes back and the other two 
trallad by five.

Four playara were bunebsd for 
third place behind Beaselink. 
Pott, Benders, Bob Roaburg of 
Overland, Ken., and Houatcn La- 
clalr of Birmingham, Ala., all 
had 177'*.

High rcorer for Sanfnrd was 
Rickey Roth with ecoree of 77 and 
S3 for the two-day ptay.

Tha itat* tourney wrap! up the 
golf season for the locals who 
compiled thalc best record In tho 
school's history this year with an 
impressive 11-t mark.

4 NAS Keglers 
Compete In Play

Four bowlers from the Sanford 
Naval Air Station, under the com
mend of Capt. R. W. Slye, USN, 
competed In the Sixth Naval Dis
trict Tourney held recently.

The tourney was held an a tele
graphic b a a i a with bowlers 
throughout the District bowling on 
on their home alleys and sending 
dally verified scores to NAB Jack
sonville, the tournament ha%t.

Each tourney entrant bawled 15 
game* and tha winner waa deter
mined by total plnfatl.

Winning tha tournament was N. 
Nicholson of VX-t, NAS Kay 
West with a 3,778 for hla I I  
games.

Runner-up was J . 1. Wagner, 
NAS Atlanta, (la., with 3,021.

Sanford bowlers and tbalr I l 
gam* totals werat Don Stellar, 
3,459; George Koen, 3,157; Bob 
Ashby, 3,127; and Bill Crimea, 
3,078.

Tigers, Pjrates Off To Fast 
Start In AL,NL Pennant Races

United Preaa International
You can't blame Detroit and 

Pittsburgh fan* for whooping It 
up — they're waited 20 year* for 
the Tiger* and Pirates to make 
J-.-krabWt starts.

The Tigers remained unbeaten 
atop the American League when 
they whipped the Chicago Whitt 
Sox, 12-4. for their fifth straight 
victory Sunday while tha Pirates 
took over first ptaee In the Na
tional League when they tea t tha 
Milwaukee Brave*, 7-3, for their 
eighth triumph in 11 games,

The Tigers haven't made such 
a fast start ainc* they won eight 
of their first nine gam** in 1037 
and the Piratex era making their 
best early showing since they won 
their flret seven game* in 1938. 
In fact, over the year*, the Tigers 
and Pirates have more often than 
not disappointed their followers 
wtth early-season slump*.

Casey Wise, the ex-Milwaukee 
Infielder, and catcher l.ou' Berber- 
et led the Tiger!' explosive attack 
Sunday while llarvey Haddix, 
who hadn't beaten the Braves 
since 1057, waa the Pirate*' hero.

Wise, filling in for second-base
man Frank Uolling, drove In fire 
runs with two homert, a triple 
and a single and Berberet hit a 
grand slam homer that highlight
ed a six-run first-inning assault 
on 22-game winner Early Wynn. 
Paul Foytack yielded nine hits to 
win hi* first game aa the Tigeri 
completed a three-game sweep of 
the American League champions.

Haddix gave way to Elroy Face 
■after being tagged for 10 hits in 
9 la innings and tha Pirate re
liever ended a Brave rally. Smoky 
Burgess and Dob Skinner hit 
homers and Bill Mascroskl had a 
triple and two single* for tha 
Pirates, who dealt Bob Buhl hi* 
first defeat.

Tha Cleveland Indians finally

won their firat game whan thay
defeated the Kansas City A’a, 7-0, 
tha New York Yankee! scored 
eight runs with nobody out in th« 
first Inning and downed tha Balti
more orioles, 15-9, and tha W ell
ington Senators bast tha Boston 
Red Sox, 11-10, in other American 
League game*.

In the Nationel League, the Chi
cago Cuba knocked the San Fran, 
cisco Giants out of firat place. 
9-4, the St. Louia Cardinal* ba it 
the Los Angela* Dodgers, 7-T, and 
the Cincinnati Reda won, 10-4, a ft
er tosing the firat game of their 
double-header with tha Philadel
phia Ph lilies, 9-6.

The Indiana rocked Don L an in  
for five nma In the firat inning 
and went on to beat the A'a be
hind Gary Bell's slx.hlt pitching. 
Woody Held hit two homara, in
cluding a three-run blast in tha 
first inning, and Vic Power and 
Jim Pieraall had thrao hits each 
for Cleveland. Tha Indians had 
lost their firat four gam** of tha 
season.

The Yankees tied an American 
League record with their firat- 
Inning attack and carried a  11-1 
lead Into the eighth Inning 
behind the eturdy pitching of Jim 
Coatee. Grand slam homara by 
Altai# Pearson In tho eighth and 
Hilly Klaua In the ninth brought 
tha Orioles closf until Johnny 
James retired them in tba ninth-

RETURN
DAVID M.

GATCHEL
CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT 
pd. pot, adv.

( i  t - ' f

iPAld Pol. AtfV.t

Re-BI*ct 
RAY E.

GREEN
STATI COMPTROLLER

SURPLUS  SALES
Ot U.S. Government. NOW any 00* ran binr DIRECT from U J. 
Cmemmrnt Surplus Depot* for youneli or for real*. Can. Jeep*. 
Tiurkt, Motorcycle*. Tires, T ubr*. Tents, Furniture, Shoes, Clothing, 
Hardware, Radios, T.V.t, Tools, Typewriters, and thousands of other 

‘ractjpu of Hie cott. Save Dealer nruktt. Far list e t hue-
......H i

Sun 
D»i

Item*
drrds — ____________
end m rrseei. wills Procedure HOW TO BUY, also how to get FBI 

Mill $2.00 to SURPLUS SALES, Bos 034, Dept.
1, Tests.

COMPARE!
4-WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES

QO MORE PLACES.,, baca usathay'ra comp iataty
•nglnaarad for 4-wtioal drlva Mgo«nywha»" traction, not Just 
2-whaol drlva eonvtraJMM or modification!.

DO MORE JOBS.. .Kaulhaavy loada on or off tho road
•van In bad w mUmtI With powar takeoff, thay supply moblla pomt 
to op«rata apodal aqulpmant

COST LESS TO OWN ...Long Ufa, low upkaap 
and high ratal# valuaaava you monay. A 2-yaar-oM U nhm l
rnmmuutP------*- '-**• ... ...........................................

J®«P
.ami

Como In for a

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
H I K. Saeaad St-



w » -  -

l

Logoi Notice
W T H U  c m c t 't T  C B U T  OP THIS 
n in t h ' j i i i ic ia i , r m n i T  o r  
t u b  s t a t u  o r  f l o r id *. it
ATI) FOB ABMITOliH t i l l  >Tt, IX
r n tM - r m .  c u r  to. ir-
XATHA.V SI and
ANNA BIEflEI* hit * lft

ritiaiirr*
-va-

T H O M  A A C. H L ’O H K S  .n<t 
ELIZABETH It. II CO HER. hit wifi 

Defendant*
N O TIl'N  o r  WORTGAOM roR C<•tun  in t i

Nolle* It hereby given pursuant 
In t  Final Deers* of foreclosure 
dated April SZnd., 1M0, and an- 
Itrtd In Chancery Cat* No. 111*4 
of rha Clrrult Court of th t Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In and for Baml* 
nolt County, Florid*, wherein Na
than Sleaal and Anna Bits*!. hit 
wlfa, ar* plaintiff*, and Thomat 
C. ttuphaa and Elisabeth It. 
HugH»e. lilt wife, a rt defendant*, 
t will tall ta the hlphaat and 
l>aat bidder for each at lha front 
door of the Remlnola County Court* 
houar In Hanford, Semlnl* County, 
Florida, at 11:1* o'clock noon, on 
the *ih day of May, i l l* ,  the fol- 
lowing datrrlhed properly a* eat 
forth In aald Final Deer**, to* 
wit:

I*! Eleht (It. Block H. TAN* 
(ILRWOOD, Rrctlon Three Re
plat, according In plat thereof 
recorded In Plat Rook It, 
Pag** I t  and It. of the Public 
Rerorde of Remlnola County, 
Florida, together with the fur
niture. furnlahlnga, flaturaa 
and Improvement* contained 
therein.

Paled tht* ttnd day of April, 
IM*.

David M. flalchal 
Clark nf tka Circuit Oourt 
By Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark 

fCIrrult Court Real)
Kirkland Kelly *  Hurt 
1*1 Metralf Bldg.,
Orlando, Fla.

(It Beat tka Clean l:M 111 From Tka** Rooti tfl Who Da Tou Trial(*) Verdict la Taura 
H I  It) Comedy rieyhouta 

III Brighter Day (t) A merle* n Bandataad 
4:11 t*l Secret Rtorm 
4:1* CD Edge af Night 

- ft) Adrantur* Tima
ItM ft) MovieId  Three Rtoagte 

It) Papaya Plarhontf l i l t  (!) Quick Draw McGraW 
<l) Rocky and Frlaada

Circuit 
County 
By: Mar 
D. C.

BEAD
Edward F. Hli
Attorney for I be the Five Owls, Southern’ SwMthearts, Dorothy Jar.THK POPULAIKES will be one of the featured actH in 

the big variety ehow Friday night at the Civic Center in 
tilt climax of DeBnry Days, a salute to the DeBary com
munity by Sanford merchants. Also on the program will

dine, Sanford’s teenage ventriloquist. The ahow will be 
gin at 8 p. 4i.

Legal Notice

By FRED DANZIG
NEW YORK (UPI) -  ‘ Year* 

Ago," a play that it good tor ui, 
received a good run • through 
Tliuriday nighl.

The "Du Pont Show of the 
Month" production on CBS-TV 
catalogued heartwarming family 
relaliomhipi, peraonal value*, act- 
back* and triumpha amtd com
fortable itage prop* of those hal
cyon dayi In 1913. It wai, dear 
hearts, all heart.

The adaptation of Ruth Gor- 
don’t  deservedly popular autobi
ographical play, wrltlrn by Jac
queline Babbin and Audrey Ucl- 
len — the Lerncr and Lowe of 
David Sutiklnd’i production staff 
—held fast to the charm Inherent 
In the story of a IS-ycar-old girl'* 
determined effort! lo become an 
actresi.

It waa pleasant to tee again 
the cat, "Punky," and Krcd, Ruth 
Gordon'* eager-bcaver twain In 
the raccoon coat, the gnl'darn 
telephone contraption, and hear 
the bathroom noises.

Becausa of the limitations of 
Ihe TV set, some of the humor 
had to be cut or dried out by. 
compression.

Robert Preston, as Ruth's dad. 
Clinton Jones, b l u s t e r e d  and 
slorinctl about the house and 
dominated tha ahow. While I fell 
he aubstilutod loudness lor a flee

ing, breathing character out of 
the part before the final commer
cial. Even before that, when he 
said, in quiet lone*, that his two 
aunts "were awful people," I 
knew that they were. After all, 
hr said so.

Sandra Church, as young Miss 
Gordon, made me aware that she 
was Impcronatlng a teen-ager. 
She also brought a shade too 
much glamor to what ihould have 
been a scrubbcd-look characteri
zation.

Peggy Conklin a* Mr*. Jones 
delivered moil of her lines as if 
microphones were non • existent. 
She quieted down near the end, 
though.

Alex Segal,

CBS-TV airing next fall, hat a 
supporting cast that lnrludea Dina 
Merrill, Pelcr Lorre, Jackie Coo- 
gan, Everett Sloane and Edward 
R. Murrow.

Robert Montgomery makes one 
of his rare TV appearances next 
Wednesday when he turn a up on 
NBC-TV’a "Jack Paar Show" t t  
plug a movie . . "This Is-Your 
Life" gets ■ new leaie on NBC- 
TV night life next fall when It 
moves from Wednesday to Thura- 
day night.

Skllch H e n d e r s o n  is Kale 
Smith's special guest for her Mon
day, May 9 CBS-TV half-hour... 
ARC-TV't Pat Boone hat signed 
Pier Angcli for a guest role on 
hli Thursday, May 5 show, which 
U being taped in Venice, Italy.

Wilt, in Adopt 1<ovlna 
Hu* Balkcom, Ratlr Ann 
Ilalkrotn, and Rhonda 
Balkcom.

SOTIt'K nF FI 1.1.Mi OF PETITION 
FOB ADOPTION

To: Haora* Ilolki-um, Jr . ,  and !>or- 
ralna Marat* Balkrom 

Tou and each of yuu ar* hereby 
commanded to ht and appear In tha 
Clrrult  Court nf tha Ninth Judicial 
Circuit In and for Stmlnnla Count) , 
Florida, at the rourtliout* In Han
ford, Florida, »n tha tilth day of 
May, 1ISA to ehnw rauaa why lha 
patlllnn of Larny n»li*ria Raima 
and Kasai Ion* Ream* for tlia 
adoption nf l^ivln* Hua Balkcom. 
flatty Ann Balkcom and Rhonda 
K i )  nalkeom ahall not h* grant-

notified and required lo praaant 
any claim* and demand! which you. 
or either of you. may have against 
tha aetata' of WILSON ALEXAN
DER, daraaaod, lata nf aald County 
la tha Cotinly Juda* nf Samlnnla 
County, Florida, at hi* office In 
tha court house nf aald County 
at Sanford. Florida, within right 
ealtndar month* from Iho time of 
tha flrat publication of thle nnllra. 
Each claim ar demand ahall b* 
In writing, and ahall aiat* the 
hlar* of raaldanra and poat office 
addrtaa nf the rtalmanl. and ahall 
b* aworn lo by tha claimant, hlk 
aasnt, nr nttnrnay, and any aurh 
Halm nr demand not ao filed ahall 
ba void.

Kanntlh W. Molnlaah 
A* aaacutor nf tha Last Will 
and Taatamant nf 
WILSON ALEXANDER.

Daraaaad
STUNSTROM, DAVIS *  MeINTOHH Attorney* for F.aaeuter 
Kdwarda Building 
Sanford, Florida

Jazz pianist Barbara Carroll 
guest* with Kate Smith so CBS 
tonight.

"Six Hours to Midnight" Is tha 
private eye drama on ABC’i 
"Bourbon Streat Beat."

Tha ' ‘Adventure* in Paradise" 
drama on ABC it "The Death 
Divera."

Rhohda Fleming and Georg* 
Sanderi head tha guest lilt on 
Slavs Allen's NBC hour.

the director, had 
to oercome many hurdles s i he 
strung together the episodes and 
succeeded almost every time.

This was the final show of Ihe 
season for the Du Pont series. It 
will be back again next Tall with 
a new selection of beloved plays: 

"Biography of a cancer," 
Thursday night's "CBS Heporla" 
hour, traced Ihe caae history or 
Dr. Tom Dooley via film a taken 
before, during and after he un
derwent surgery last year at New 
York'* Memorial Cancer Center.

The program diirussed matter- 
nffaclly the many anxieties that 

I thought there

Carlton Named 
Council President

Fire Control 
Discussion Set

iemlnol* C o u n t y  Firemen’s 
Association member* will study 
control of liquified petroleum gaa 
fires and tee fitmi oa fireflghllng 
at their meeting Wednesday 
sight.

Tha. meeting will be in the San
ford Fir* House at t  p. m. San
ford Fire Chief Mack Cleveland 
Sr. expecla firemen to attend 
from Casselberry, Alla moat* 
Springs, Longwood, Lake Mary, 
and Oviedo.

Legal Notice
Mrs. B. W. Carllon was elected 

president of the Parent Teacher 
Council of Enterprise recently.

Other elected officers a r t:  Mri. 
John Tatum, vice president; Mrs. 
J. R. Wells, secretary; Mrs, W. 
A, Owens, treasurer; Mri. Frank 
Ryan, program chairman; Mri. 
Myron Accardi. . membership 
chairman; Mri. C. A. Henderson, 
devotional chairman; Min Louise 
Ball, publicity chairman; Mri, 
Daisy Gunn, historian;' Mrs. Ed
win Braddock, hams room chair
man; Mri. J . Brcnnen and Mra. 
C. Nettles, hospitality chiarman 
and Mrs. Robert Hatchett, Hal
loween carnival chairman.

Dr. Annla Ward, school psy
chologist spoka lo tho council at 
their election meeting and ex
plained bow psychology can help 
In the school program.

IN THE n iu  riT  t'tlf HT IIF TIIM 
NINTH JI DIUIAI. r l l l l 'l  IT IIF 
THIS STATE OF FLORIDA. IN 
AND FUR SMMIMII.M lOlNTIVI.V 
riH M 'R R t, PAIR NO. I MOIL 
MICHAKI. HETMAN an.) 
DOnOTItr HETMAN, hi* Wlfa

Plaintiff*
• Vi*

E R N E S T  W I T T K N M Y K R  amt 
nLAKClIK W I T T K N M T K R ,  Ills wife 

Def-mlanle
NOTICE OF WOHTIiAtiM 

FOR FORKCLOM IIF. SALK
Nntli'* !• hereby given pursuant 

to a Final H u r t *  nf fnraHntura 
datxl April Cud. ISlo, an.1 enter
ed In Chancery ( ’*** No. Inin) ,,r 
tha Circuit Court of tha Ninth 
Judicial Circuit In ami fur Hi.nl- 
nnla County, Florida, wherein M i
chael lie) man and Iin rot lo H u 
man. hi* wlfa, are plaintiff* and 
Erntal Wlitauni) ar and Hlanrli* 
Wlttaniuyar. 1.1* wlfa, ar* defend- 
aula. I Mill aril In Ilia l.lsl.a>t 
and beat bidder for raah at the 
front dnnr nf lha keittlnulr I'uunl)  
Cnurlhnue* In Hanford. Samlnnla 
Cnu.il)', Florida, at C;«'> i.'itncb 
nnon. on lha flh  day of May, 1t*«, 
Ilia follnwlng described |irnparty 
aa a#l forth In aald Final liter**, 
td-Wlll

ly>l Thlltaan i l l ) ,  Illnck T a r n .  
t y -F U *  IIS).  IH tK A M W ol.D . 
arrordlna to lha plat tharaof 
raonrdad In Plat llnnk I, Paaaa 
sa and SI, Public Records nf 
Sanilnnla Cnunl). Florida, In. 
tatbar with furnltur*. fltlt.rra 

•onlalntd

wort Dooley'*, 
was a tendency lo reach out for 
semationat scenes of the actual 
operation on the young medical 
missionary who is called, "the 
splendid American."

Aa the operating table scenes 
ended, it wag difficult to under
stand what had been demonstrat
ed — other than the surgeons 
performing (he operation were ex- 
eelent ones.

The pre-operatibn conversation 
between narrator Howard K. 
Smith and Dooley succeeded in 
effectively presenting the pro
gram's purpose. The concluding 
dialogue, between Drt. Dooley 
and Murray Shear, a researcher, 
was most stimulating.

The Chaim* I Swim; "In (he 
Pretence of Mine Enemies," Rod 
Serling's leleplay about survival 
in the Warsaw ghetto during 
World War H, Is scheduled far 
Wednesday, May II on CBS-TV.

"Million D o l l a r  Incident/' 
Jackie Gleason's play slalrd for

tionata feelings too often, ifie fact 
remains that he did create a liv-

NAS To Sponsor 
Swimming Classes

Capt. Robert Slyr, commanding 
office of the Sanford Naval Air 
Station announced that swimming 
classes for both children and 
adults will he made available at 
tha base swimming pool this 
month and next, for all NAS per
sonnel.

In cooperation with the Amor- 
lcin Red Crosa Water Safety Pro- 
gram. Nsvy Wives Club 211 is 
sponsoring the training with sep- 
erate classes for both adults and 
children.

The rlaitoa are being taught 
by Mr*. R. E. Stutsman and 
Mrs. J. C. Horner, both licensed 
Red Cross instructors. Three levels 
are being taught, beginner, inter
mediate and advanced.

YOU BE TUB JUDGE . . . 
SHOULD 

CHESSMAN 
DIE ? 7 ?

8KB THIS AMAZING THUS 
STORY ACTUALLY* WRITTEN 

IN SAN QUENTIN .  .  .

“CELL 2455 
DEATH ROW”

ChcMmaa’a Own Tree Slaey 
CO-FEATURE AT 949 ONLY 

TH E LAST MILS" 
STARRING 

Mickey laeacy
STARTS WED.
MGAZEBO"RETURN

DAVID Mand improvements 
Ihtraln.

Dalai! I hi a t>o4 day at April, 
IM*.

D*vl4 M. (latch*!
Clark af tb* Clrrult «o»rt 
Bp Martha T. Vlhltn 
Deputy Clark 

(Clrrult Court Haalt 
Kirkland. Kelly *  Hart 
**« Metcalf Bids,
Orlando. Fla.

NOTICE
I will not be rapaonsihln for 

any debt* incurred by anyone 
other than myself.

Herbert. Walter Hope

CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT

)>d. pol. adr.

ELLINOR
VILLAGE

H P

S K A T E
C I T Y

Logoi Notico
IN trw r t R i f r r  c o fr t  o r  t k r  
NINTH JUDICIAL MIPTRlrT, IN 
AND FOR SBHINBLB COL.NTS. 
FLORIDA.
IK  CHABCHRV NO. IM IS  

niVO RCR
i» o « »  .. c o o ... n ; , . ^

va
DORIS m. cooKi;,

Dafandaat
ODDER OF rtRMCATION

THE STATE OF PLORIDA TOt 
Dorl* B. Cooke 
p. o. Box t t t l  
AB*na, Guam

Tou ar* haraby ordered fo ap
pear and antwar In paraon for by 
attorney) to a bill of complaint 
filed herein aaaintl you In tba 
Circuit Court of Samlnet* County, 
Florida, on or bafore the Sth day 
#1 May, A. D. Ills, earn* bains n 

-putt for divorce, plbarwla* a de- 
e r i ,  pro ronfaaae will b* antarad 

’ aiainat you for fallura t* appear 
and anawar aa required by law. 

It la furtbar ordered that thla 
Xatlca bo publtahad ante a weak 
for four (4) conaacutlv* waaka In 
Tha Sanford Hamid, a ntwppaptr 
publtahad la Bastard, Samlnbla 
County, Florida.Wltnaea my hand and offlolal 

- eaat thla Tth day of April, A. D. 
l i l t David If. Gatehal. Clark

Winter Park, Ftarlda 
P. a  Box IM* 
ruMlah Apr. II, 11, M A Hay 9.

i*  T S i  co tiaT  i r  t s a  e o c s -  
TV JV1MH, SBMINOLR COL'NTT, 
FLORIDA. IN PROBATH

NCrtICB TO CRBDITORa 
fa Rat Haiada of 
PAUL KOI LOW, also knows as 

' PAUL COELOW, Deceased 
TO ALL CREDITORS AND PER- 
RONS HAVING CLAIMS On DE
MANDS AGAINST SAID ESTATE.

Ton and sack of you ara haro- 
by aollflad and required to pre
sent any claim, and damnnda 
whlok yon, or althor nf you may 
havs again** Ik* aatat* of Paul 

'Koslow, alto known aa Paul Coa- 
low, daraaaad. lata of aald Coun- 

' (y, ta tk* County Juda* or Semi
nole County, Florida, at hi* erne*

: la the oourt house af aald Coun
ty at Saaford. Florida, within 
eight aalaader month* from the 
lima af ths flrat publlaatloa of 
thla not I re. Each claim or de
mand ahall b* In writing, and 
Sball atata Iba place nf raaldane* 
and poat office address of tha 
•Idlgwnt, and -ahall b* aworn to 
by the claimant, hi* asont or at
torney, sad any avab elaim or de
mand not ao fliad ahall ha veld.

/a / Nicholas Follow
Nicholas Coslow, at ad
ministrator nf th* Estate 
af Paul Follow, doeoasod 

Hon noth if. Lafftar 
M a i Offleo Drsyav at*
Saaford, florid*
Attorney for Admlnlilrnier 
Publish April U  A May 1. (, It.

N*(!** ad Public Rearing 
T* - whom It may eunrarni

Nolle* I* haraby given la aceordane* with Boellon 1 of lha 
Boning Regulation* that F. Burton Smith for Oabland Hills 
Subdivision Ha* raquaslad n "U**" permit m Install and nptr- 
ata a water plant on (he followlna described property: Begin 
0 t  point os East lino Portion l l - t l - l t  II ft North af SB earner 
of NKtt of BK>* or eald eectlnn, llient-o N II.Ot l(„ Ihanca 
W 1*1.1* ft., thanoe S *1.0* ft, thanca M 1*1*1 ft to I'OB.

1 Public haarlng 'will b* bald In lha Seminal* County Court 
Maui*. County Comralaalonarn room, Wednesday, Hay I, IM* at 
TlM P. M. ar i s  aqen tharaafltr a* posalblt.

Seminal* County Zoning Commliilnn 
By Hobart S. Brown ,
Seminole County Boning Director

Nollea to All Plumbers and Plumbing Contractors' 
Notice la haraby given, pursuant lo Cboptar 11-11*7, Iota* 

• f  Florida, that on March 1, l l t t .  (he Board or County Cum- 
mltilonari of Seminole Ceuniy, Florid*, rrsalad a Board nf 
Plumber Eaamlnard lo asamlne. elaaalfy and rarllfy nil plumb
ers engaging In work aa plumbers In aald county and all plumb
ing contraalora engaging In builnasa In aald county.

Any roaldani or Semlnnt* County who was actively en
gaged la lb* buslnaa* nr occupation ot plumber In aald rnunty, 
and any parson, firm nr corporation who wan actively engsaed 
In the buslnota or occupation nf plumbing r.mira.tur In eald 
eeunty prior to April I, ISIS may make application to oald 
board mt examiner* fur a certificate of qualification without 
examination. Said application, In th* form prescribed by tha 
Board of Plumber Examiner*, ahall b* accompanied by a aworn 
■lalamant. af tha applicant that ha meal* all lb* requirement* 
of Barton •  at Cbapar IS-IMI, tew * of Florida, fnaaiher with 
th* rartlflcatton fa* required by Sarfloti d tharaof. All aurh appli
cation* mull ba submitted in h* Samlnnla Couny Zoning Office 
on or baton May tt . ISM: otherwise, any paraun, firm nr tor- 
poratlan thereafter daalrlng to angaa* In (ha bualmaa or oacu- 
pallet) af plumber or plumbing conlraelor ahall b* required to 
withstand an examination and mast tha other requirement* 
prescribed by Chapter *1-11*1. la w s of Florida, and ruts* and 
insulations nf Board nf Plumber Examiner* before annaalng in 
afthar Mid hnalnaa* nr occupation In Slmlunta rnunty, Florid*.

Samlnnla County Plumber Bxamluare 
By Rnhart B. Brown, Sacratary 

Publish April M A Map 1, 9, II, l i l t .

Notlcs lo  All Elsolrlola'na and ■Uolrloal Centric tors 
Malic* Is haraby given, pursuant to Chapter If-IMS, law *  

• f  Florida, that on Fobraary IS, ISIS, tho Board of Cooaiy
OoaamlaetoMrs of Samlsola County, Florida, rrsalad a Board of 
BlMUloal Baamlnar* to aaamta*, classify a id  conlfy all *!**- 
riflaaa angaglna In work as alaatrlalsaa In aald couaty and 
aN *10*Uleal ooaUaalorn engaging In buslnaa* In Sntd county.

Aup rooldant a f Samlnnla county who waa aciivoly snanaad 
la Iho businoa* or ooaupallan of aloairlclaa I* Mid oounty,
ind any parson, firm or corporal Ion who wap acilrsly ongaged 
A tho buolaSM oa occupollau of slaclrlrnl. contractor la Mid
roaalg prior to April I, ISIS may mik* apillM tlon to sold
hoard i t  oaamlaan for a oartificata of qusilflMtloa without 
oxamlaatloa. Bald application, In- tb* form praacrlbod by ths 
Hoard of Mlootriaal Hsamlnars, ahall b* ncaompanlad by a aworn 
at atom aw* of fhs applicant that bn meals all lha roqulrtmania 
at iM Uoa •  a t Dhoplor t t - l t t l ,  law * of Florida, loaalher with 
UM MrtlflMlion fa* required by hecllan I tharaof. All ouoh 
apMkalloM rnuat b* aubmlttad to th* ScmlnoU County Zoning 
OfilM am or Safer* Map 91, IMS; otherwise, say  sarion, firm 
gg sarporatlea Iboraaftar deal ring to aagaga la thg bualnasa 
no oaonpotlaa of alactrtaiaa or olostrleal ooniraatar Shall ba 
roquhrod to withstand an oxamlaailon and mast th* other ro- 
qulromants prsacrlbad by Chapter 11-11*1. Lae-s af florlda, 
and rules and regulations of Board of KlacUlral Radmloaro 
ho fora engaging In slthor m M hu*lu*M or occupation In Sami- 
sold Oa atg, Florid*.

Samlunt* Coualp BlacIrlMl Bxamlnara 
By Robert a. Brown, Sacratary 

PuhHab AprU l l ,  19, *  Map I, I, IMA

.. •

E x c l u s i v e -
but not Exponsivo!

i  A LnlrK H lM  |Mar-Lou
RESTAURANT • Hwy. 17-92 

Luncheon from  91.90 
F oil C ou n t D ian on  9L7S 

(ChUdrcn'o Plntco 91.00)

MONDAY P. M.
I;t* (I) Highway Patrol

« i  Wanthai—waw.—Sparta
1:11 i«l Amos TT Aady 

If) Nawa 
*:tt H i Ppori* 
l.l*  l l )  Weather

(I) I’entral Fla. New*
9:1* <•) Weather 

i l l  Merkel*
9:tl (I) Nawa

(•) weakly Nawa Renew  
<:4I (II John Daly 
TiM 111 t l  Man 

(( )  D ti*ii
<l) Thla Han Da wans 

f i l l  (I) New* 
f i l l  t l )  atata Trooper

(«) Kata Smith Shaw 
ft) Cheyenne 

SiM <11 Manhunt
(*l 17. S. Border Pairel 

ItM ft )  Wells largo
(•> Father Know* Bait 
(I) Bourbon Ureal Baal 

9:«* (I> rater Ounn
II) Danny Thomaa ■

• :!• (J) Tombstone Territory 
l l )  Ann Sothtrn Show 
(I) A lt naturae In Piradlt* 

l«.M ( l l  glav* Allan 
(•) Hannasaey

11:11 f f l  Ted Mack AmataUtN
t«) DuPont thaw \

11:M fll( l) tZ ) Nawa A W asher 
11:11 <t> Marla

(«) Movie V *
11:1* t l )  Jack Paar

TUESDAY A. M. \
9 :tl (1) CoutlnauMl Classroom \
1:1* (I) Today — Dave Q trrown
1:1* ( l l  WMthar
Till tt )  Farm Mark*! Rtp-LL
T:l* <*> Cartooai
Tit* (J) Today
1:41 *•> Nawa
!:••  (I) Nawa
1:11 (I) Captain Kengarc*
»:*» (1) Morning Thaatro 

« i  R anter Room
S:M t i l  Raadaru Dlaeat :** t l )  Nawa and interview*
*:*» (9) Nawa .  Wpathar 

tlitd  It) Do Ha Ml
t i l  Rad Row* Show 
(I) Kart on n Neper*

K i l l  i l l  Play Tpur Munch 
( l l  Oa Tho CM 
It) Movl*

lliM  ( t l  Price t* Right 
II) 1 Lava Lucy

t i l l s  i l l  Concentration
(!) December Bride
TUESDAY P. M.

(1) Trutn or Coosequaacaa 
tt) l.ova of Ufa ,
i t )  Reetleaa Gun 
1*1 Search far Tomorrow 
t l )  Lot* That Boh 
(Z) It Contd B* Tow 
I at Guiding Light 
t() Sucl*
It) About Fact*
(t) Topper

I C l llatlno* Theatre .
(>> Ian Francisco Bait 
(() Aa Tha World Turaa 

I <t) Day In Court 
III Queen For A Day 
Id) For Batttr or Worse 

I C l l-oratta Young Tbaatar 
ft )  House Party 
(I) Gal* Storm.I ti  Young Dr Malaa*
(4) Millionaire

NOW SHOWING 
OPEN 1:00 ^ M.

NO CHILDRENS 
TICKETS SOfD

FEATURE: 1:15 ..1:14 
5:1.1 - 7:12 • 9:H 

—

STARTS FRIDAY
“VISIT TO A 

SMALL PLANET”
JERRY LEWIS

Off On The Right 
Foot ?

W h a t  b e t t o r  wa y  c a n  you  k a t p  

up- to -date  w i t h . y o u r  L o c a l  a n d  

C o u n t y  N a w t # t han  wi th ( l S e m i n o l a  

C o u n t y ’* O n l y  D a i l y  N e w i p a p a r ? * *  

For Home Delivery Call FA 2-2611

Ihe itadetd Herald

I*#
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— —• _ —,
h a v e  t o  w « « m

I'LL TELLV O U  SOM ETHING 
FU N N V  A B O U T  It A ^ T E R  , 

V O U  VE EA TEN  IT

WHATARE■YOU D IO N TSAV 
A N Y TH IN G  

A Q O u r
{  SEEIN G

B u r  VOU C  DMT WASHC*AY. BLONDIE 
A L L F IN I3 M E O , W [  WAUINC  

TOR SUPPER. 
DEAR ? . ----

HASHTHE OUTSIDE
TW? 'WINOOW5:
TbEV»£So r-» 
Di r t y  s c u  j  r
c a n t  s e e  r “i .

BOY-l*M 1 
STARVCO  
TO N IG HT;

N O T H IN *  B U T  O LPC iOTM T*OKAY, P U T  I T  O H  T h £  F LO O B . rt W * N T  TO N A * e  S U B F  IT 'S  
t h f  l o n c  b a n o r *  s c K o e r  l  
HAY YOU! —  ^ £ £ * & ■V  /r-/rJr

V  oar?.

, t r a  ^  * • »  HONEST JOHN BRINS THE 
BLANKETED FIGURE TO HIS WOODSHED.* •

MV SHOULDER >  
F EE LS  FUNNY AND 
M V HANP «  A  LITTLE 
SWOLLEN i T O O

O K A Y
SA R S&X  WAIT TILL SARGB 

S E E *  THISI WITH THAT 
EXTRA HOLE WE EVEN 

HAVE CROSS -VENTUATIOHJ

IS TH IS  WHAT HE CALLS 
A  TEEEiFiC  FOXdpLEfi 
WAIT TILL » .___<Rv.^ ^r  catch J  TTv j Ot ;

HIM I J  Gftf?

f  HOW > 
r A ftO U TA  
GAME O F  
HANDBALL 

A F TE R  
d i n n e r .
3 A «p B  /

r  T P  LOVE T O . 
BBS T IB , BU T MV 

ELBOW If  STIFF
A n d  M ?  WRIST

g n z r c pmost umt piamoncs
> ABC NOTHING 10

5wre:t*T P io it tJ
LOOK.* NO HOUCK V  LOOKS LIKE 
LIKE THAT THIS WEVE ROUND
PEEPINTHEJiJ/? ODE 
JUNGLEMTvQlHUACKEKf

GUMPS FROM mt MINPFIELPWCV
TRAILED US HERE.1 0UIC* WE GOTA 
T m - T T ;— t t y  u io cnucEj

VE5a ISAWTW0MEN\ /TUWKS 
ON HOKES *MANY('/ / / M l 
DAVB AGO * WtWT\/^ *  7 n l
v v iu m e . r ^ S l W  m

r W l O K l
HIMORTME
.aw piccr.

r AT LEAST,DIGGER. 
NOW MUCH VXJr 

tIGGERITSrf
s w w w L ^ 'A

JUST LOOK AT YY 
IVItPIAMOWLfI 
MUST IE  A ^  
HUNPEEDEABAVr

IMAGINE'— . 
THIS BIG BAIV 
fOUSHLP UP*

MV, GRAN DM A, 
D O  V O U  HAVE 
A N O TH E R  SORE 
TH R O A T? / — — '

HO W  D O  Y O U  D O IT ? K N O W H O W  
, G R A N D M A/

NICE OF VOU I YOU'RE MV 
__ TO  COME, J BEST 
T  JU G / J  FRIEND/

1 00ULDN7 
]/ ^  FORGET
* v n .  y o u r  .

WELL, THEY 
ITOES* 

■ O W E  
HAD TO > TAKE TM  
OUT TO 

SCRATCH 
.  THEM/

ARCH, WHV*D 
THEY TAKE 

VOURTONSMS 
1  C U T! N

ft *.  AND THEM 
ALMOST WRECK 
HER* MV \l5iCM 
15 WORSE THAN 

*  THOUGH T/rr . 
WAS MV LAST J  
F U C H T f S

ONE ERROR WON'T 
ERASE A  W A T

c a r e e r * th e  ame
WILL STILL BE
“ " J S W 'S S

^ ■ 7  accidents 
-  V  F0R50TT1N/

THANK*. RASH/ I  IT WAS WORTH THE 
FOR SEEING.  )  WORN NERVES, 

ME THROUGH/ J  MAJOR.. JUST TO
k*_______WATOOPU FLY■ n p ^B T r V THATSARBAKTUA/

r Y f5 ,R A S M /l HAVE 
HOUR PAPERS —  

BUT I'VE A  SPEOAL 
REQUEST TO MAKE 

V  OF YOU! *

z i % s w !
WC P  LIKE VOU 
TO PRESENT 
THIS MEDAL «i 
TO OREO ,  V
o n r a o H i r

TOUR NEXT FLIGHT IS TO  
MARS' WHILE THERE, ON 
BEHALF O F THE WORLD 
COUNCIL..'

H O W  D ID  
THEV F IN D  
"H is  PAZrtJBn  WEIGH D O C S  

E COMpLMNIwa
A SO U ?T H E  H-----
LOUD M U SiC/J— .

O H ! O H !  
LO O K  ' 
W H A T S

Z Q E A L L V O N L V
n e e d e d  T H E  O N I

-B U T T H E * * W  
THAT MAKING
IK R IF IC II 1
s t r e n g t h e n s  /
CM AS ACTED.* X >

O H ,D A D *  D O N T  
RLIO-* TM SENDING 
jL T W O  O F  TH E M  j  
j V L .  B A C K .*  y

P H E W *
THAT'S
BETTES

H| pop/ANY 
THIHES M V ^ f TIPS ON A HCT

FATHEO-HE’S  A  Krbtv we can
A  P O L IC E M A N - 1  C S A S H f f  ■

VOU M EAN MPU 
OOUSHT . 

T H M B  « W  1 
5* D B C S S E S  t

*
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HERALD Want Ads To Deliver Your Business Service Message. PH. FA 2-2611
f .  R eal B a ta ta  F o r S a k

Fisherman’s
SHANGRI-LA

Pretty two bod room eoltoge, com 
ptotoly furniahed, on tho beau
tiful IT , JOHN'S RIVER. Va- 
eaUouart coma from hundred!, 
a m  IfeMtaaSa, of mile* away 
Juat to ahjoy the marvaJoua 
Caking right la (root of thia 

. »wp*rty.

M i l l  to m U to the neat few 
days at |M *I. Doo’t spend the 
l U t  a t poor lift kickLnf your 
•elf far *et snapping tola up

W. H. "BUT STEMPER Ageaey 
Realtor ft Inauror 

pbaae FA M tol 111 N .P a rk  
Those FA 1-m i *01 Park Dr

i. Real Eatala For Sato

t-BEDROOM, 1 bath home: at- 
lacked garage; e itra  clout 
■pace and added atoraaa apace; 
Sualand Eatotea. Ph. PA 1-3339.

S-BEDHOOM home, pleating ex- 
traa. Tarmi to auil. ISM Elliott

REAL ESTATE DRIVE-IN
J. W. HALL

, MM French Are.
Realtor

♦-Call Rail'* Phono FA 1-1041

Legal Notice
r t o m t s v e  ** * ■  _  „ .  

w f J  *  herahr X1*e* that I
Ci engegad in hn»iit.»a a t mo 

■rat Ave* a.» ln#t. c»«nir. Fie* 
rile. anA.r M . (Ietltl.ua earn* «f. 

5 r f t  f t  Hoodie Ca.—and that 
I i Intend t a r e g u r e r a a l d  name 
with the Clerk af th . Clranlt C.urt, 
famine!. C.untr, Flarida. In ae. 
PerdanM with the p r.ri.I.ne  •( 
the Fletltl.ua Kama etatnt.a, to
wn: Saatlaa 1*1.09 Ftorlda atatutea
,,IT- Biol B 99. Barlleaen
T . ha eahllahad Sprit 4, 91. 99.
Ittb.

■a aka CnaM ad the Onantr Jade*. 
■■■IROL99 Coontr. Placid*,

’ la  PeaHaia,
■to attn  net wont. a. VAX P L K T Daaaaiad. 

■»*-

T»u and af pea art hor.hr
noil tud and repaired in prewat 
anp claim, a a l demand. whluh 
pan, nr ell her .9 paa, map hare 
etalnat the aatatn a( KARL X. 
VAN r u n ,  deeeaetd, late #r laid 
Ceuntp. in the Canal? Judea a! 
■oralaele Ceantp, Florida, at hie 
•((tea la the . .a r t  heiaaa at aald 
Oaanlp at laniard, Florida. within 
elahl ral.ndnr manlha front the 
time ef the flret eublleallnn at 
thta notice. Bach claim or demand 
ahall ht In wrlilne. and .hall 
the plaen a( raaldan.# and pool 
nrrie. addr-ia or tlta alalmant, 
and ahall ha awara In hp the 
'alalmant, hla aaent. er attornap. 
and anp euth claim ar demand 
pot aa (Had ahall ha raid.

Jane I. Fan Float 
Aa Admlalatratrta af the 
Ketatt at
XARL M. TAN Ft, EXT, 
daeaaiad

STIMITROk, DAVIS *  MelNTOdH 
Attoraora tar Admlalatratrta 
Bdwarda Bulldlna Panfard, Florida
Fabltah Apr. II, II, 99 *  Mar 9.

la  the court nr the cenatr Jndga, 
IBMINOd.B CMOlr, Pierian, 

fa Ptabate, 
la  rai Batata at 
T U IU U  OLADia K B c rrn

tteeoaoed.
Va All CrndMatn and Par.ana Mar*

Tea aid each af paa ara harobr 
■.lined and re.wired la praaant 
anp ri.lma and damanda which »ou,
nr althar nl pan, map h a r. aealnit 

at THU' ‘
Connlp, in th. Ovaatp Jude. .1ih. oolat.
t l " ........CK9CPI

lha  o i-an ra
daooMad, le t. af laid

Oomlnola C.untr, Florida, at hla 
•m e . la th . M .rt fceaaa ef .aid 
Cnaalp at Ban ford, Florida, within 
night anltndar m.alha from thn 
lima af the flret publleatloa at 
thia noilra, Bach claim or d.maad 
ahall ha la wrltlae. and ahatl ataia 
tho flaea af r.ald*nra and pent 
.(flea addr.oa af th . claimant, and 
•hall ha awara lu hp th . claimant, 
h i. .pant, ar attornap, and anr 
auth claim ar demand aet aa fllad 
shall ha .old.

Id wood R. Prload 
Aa admlalatrater af tha 
Ratal, of
THELMA O U D TI XBBFBR.

Iseiiatd
A. Kdwla Ihtahelaar
Sanford Atlantia Natlanal Bank
Sanford, Florida
Aturaap for Admlnlatratar
Pa hi I ah Apr. II. II, *  Map «, I

to  the Court nf tha Cnwntp Judge, 
SMMtnal.B Conotp, PI aal da, . 

la  Probata, 
to  ant Batata W 
MART M. PINCH

Docaaitd.
Tn All CanSMnru and Para ana Bar. 
laat Claim a ar paaaaaia Asatatt 
Sato Batata i

Tou and aach af pan ara harabp 
•ntlflad and rauulrrd to praaant anp 
•talma and damaada which pan, 
ar althar af pau. map bava agalnei 
the aaUla at Mare M. Plach, da- 
aaaead, lata af aald Caualp, te 
thn Caaaip Judea af Samlaala 
Caualp. Plorlda, i t  kla afflea In 
the aaurt hauaa af aald County 
at 1* a fart. Plarlda, within eight 
ealaalar man tha tram the time ef 
the flret huhlloatlaa af thia nmito. 
Baah alum ar demand ahall he la 
wrlilne, and ahall atata the piece 
af raaldanea and peat afflea ad- 
drqaa *r the alalmant. and ahall 
ho > aw ora ta hp thn alalmant, hla 
■aunt, ar hie dttaracr, and anr 
■uah atatm nr tomaad aat aa fllad

THIS HOUSE WAS MEANT 
FOR PEOPLE

who went to llv* In a modern 
Ftorlda home.

Tfaio I  bedroom, kilehtn equip
ped houee reite on a comer tot 
behind iw aylai planti, bloom- 
Inc hlblicua, and backyard fenc- 
ed for the children! eafety.

Main a email down payment, 
then monthly payment! !*•> 
than rent.

Call FARMER'S AGENCY, and 
on# of our laleimen will call, 
at your convenience, and ahow 
you thia lovely home.

FARMER’S AGENCY
N. V. Farm e., Realtor 

Lillian Tram*
R. H. here , D. H. Whltmoro 

Auoclaiei,
ltd S. French Ave. Ph. FA 1-5111
After houre, FA 2-2611, FA 2 4921
FA 3 0361.

5. Rial Estats For Sato

4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 
C. B, S. home located mi N  s  

HO ft. tot with good water and 
taka privilege*- 

116,000 WITH TERMS
4 BEDROOM, 2 BATH 

C, B, 8. home on bi|h  tot with 
paved itreel and righto to canal. 
Home equipped with GE atove, 
refrigerator, diihwaiher, diipo- 
aal and walking machine. 

118,900 - 63,300 DN.

ROSA L. PAYTON 
And Associates

Raglitered Real Ettato Broker 
Ph. FA 3-1301 17-13 at Hiawatha

WYNNEWOOD SECTION: 1 bed 
room block home, all electric 
kitchen, icreea porch. Low 
down payment and monthly 
payment!. FA 3-S6TR.

S t  Johns Realty Co.
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 

l i t  N. Perk Ave, Pk. FA 14133

4%  FINANCING
RETIRED? Let your money coo 

tlnue to work for you, disturb 
only 13713.00, pay 49.30 monthly 
and you can own this excellent 
3 bedroom home, featuring bard 
wood floori and full tiled bath 
in one of Sanford'* better neigh 
borhoodi. Full price li only 
19300.00 Thia home can alio be 
purchated ■■ low, aa $1793.00 
down, with paymtnli still below 
rent. Contact Seminole Really, 
1101 Park Ave., FA 3-3333.

3-BEDROOM block home, kitchen 
equipped; patio. Buy my equity, 
anum e 4V*% mortgage. Pine- 
creat' area. FA 3-3143.

FIRST Inapecl thia 1 bedroom 
home. No obligation. Then, leu 
dlacuaa price. 4to% mortgage. 
We are ready to aell. Wynnawood 

8 ■ c t I o n, 3411 Stevena Ave., 
FA 3-43SO.

3-BEDROOM lakefront houee. 3 
acrea, high, pine covered. On 
paved road. Private, 7 milea. 
FA 3-M00.

Legal Notice

Legal Notice
In tha raarf nf tha Cnnatr Jafa t, 

•aatfnala ranatr, riorlda,
In Prahata,

In eat Batata nf 
ALEXANDER NEWELL STOTT,

n tc a i t i .  
Ta All Cradlforn an* Paraani Hat- 
fa# Claim, nr uananft Anaiaat 
l i l l  gaintai

tou uad aach af you ara horibr 
■ at I Had and raqujrad in praaant 
•nr rlnitna and damanda which you, 
nr althar nf yuu, mar hava nualnat 
tha a atata nr ALKXANDfllt NK- 
tVRLL SCOTT, daraaaail, lain at 
aald countr ta tha Cnunlr Judaa nf 
■amlaola County, Florida at hla 
offlca In tha court hpuao of aald 
County at Hanford, Florida, within 
alabt calendar month! from tho 
tlma af tha flrat publication nf 
thia not lea. Each rtalm nr damand 
ahall ha In writing, nnd ahall 
alata tha placa of raaldanea and 
goat offlra addrata at tha alalm- 
anl. and ahall ha awara tn hr tha 
rlalmaat, hla auant, ar altornar, 
and any am u claim «r damaad aot 
• •  fllad ahall ha unld.

JOHKPIIINK CUaniND 
SCOTT
Aa aiacutar af tha 
l.a*t Will and Toalamant nf 
ALEXANDER NEWELL 
SCOTT, daeanaad 

Publtah April I a. II, *  Mar t. I.
i s  t h n  rtiL'hTT j r u u i r a  cot sT, 
IT ATD FOR ai:H I.T0LR COURT*
No.
Kitata nfi
FLORENCE F. SUNDERL1N, 
Daeaaiad.

n i V A T l o w
THE aTATE OP PLniltDA TO:

Mr a. W. W. Wilton
I I  O tnu lea d  t *U ro
Kaat Narwalh, ronnartlrut. 
I'roapact ftlll t'.m ttery Ann. 
ftratltabaro. Vermont,
Flrat llapttat Church of 

* llrattlaborn Rattle barn, 
Varmont,

. Rrattlahorn Memorial Hoe. 
pltal nratlleboro, Vermont 
Harold ■. Brown
III North Wheaton 
Weaton, llllnela 
John Knight 
Ludlow, Vermont 
Merlo Tltua 
Brattlabarn, Varmint, 
Vermont People! Nat’l Baak

• Brattlebara, Varment 
AMorlotod Charltleo af 
Braltlobara Brattlahoro, 
Vermont
And all othar ptriona aoa* 
corned:

TOU ARE MEREDT NOTIFIED 
that a Fotlilon for Conaiructton af 
Will hee been fllad In aald Ovuit 
praying for tha datarmlnallon of 
whotbor or not a handwritten poet 
•rrlpt, la-wtt -P. A. Tho num of 
lllia .a*  in . Edward A. lundorllu 
Kitata fa ta ba divided between 
llarotd S. Brawn and Mra. W. \Y. 
Wllaon", la a valid bequett under 
tha afaraaald Will, and you ara 
heraby notified and required ta 
film your written defantoa thereto 
with tha Clark nf tha above Court, 
on ar bafora Friday, May tl, ttia , 
and airva n copy thereon upon 
Daulal J. I-aFovre. Warrick. Car. 
pill *  Lapavre. P. U. Iloa Ml, 
Winter Park, Florida. Altornar. 
far tha abova relate, Should you 
fall therein, n docroo will ba aa. 
terod In dua oouraa upon Mid Fotl> 
tlon. Tou ara further nellftad that 
a hearing an aald relit Inn will ha 
held hafora tha Hon. Wllaon Alat. 
andtr, County Judge, In hla Cham, 
ban at tha gamlaela County Caart 
Hauaa, gaarard, Florida, at 1;*4 
V. M. Manday, May It. til* .

WITNKgn my hand and tha M il 
of laid Court at Samlaala County, 
Snnrord, Florida, thia Hat day af 
March, 111*.
(SEAL)

WJIAOJf ALEXANDER. 
Cenaty Jndge 
By la t t e  Fowler 
Clerk

Daniel J. t^Faera
af WARRICK, CAROILL A La
FKT’RE
41# Waat Fatrbanka Avaaaa
P. a  Eon I TO

F ir r m a t 't  n a m e  
NOTICE IS heraby glvan that I 
am engagad In huelneaa nr State 
flonla 414 IF. n. Boa No. II. Semi- 
nolo County, Plorldo, under the 
fletloua name of, Foreat Laha t A 
II, aid  lhat I Intend to regleter 
■aid nama with tha Clark of tho 
Circuit Court. Seminal* County, 
Florida, In accordant# with tha 
provision, nf tho Plctltloua Norn* 
aintulev, to-wlti Section 111.II 
Florid* Statute* HIT.

Slgt Anthony Naaear,
IJIIIaa Naeaar 
Fella Naeaar 
Jeaa Naaear

NOTICE OF ITTM TIO T TO
adopt  Ei nnarr fob  f iic a l  

THAR laaa-iaai
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN AND 
TO ALL OWNERS. fKIlSONS OH 
ENTITIES SUBJECT TO CENTRAL 
AND SOUTHERN FLORIDA FLOOD 
CONTROL niSTItlrrr TAXES.

NOTICE IS IfEltKBT OIVEN, In 
eomullAnce with nnd by nulhnrlty 
af Chaptar IT*. Florida fltalutea 
aa amendod and Chaptar l l lto ,  
la v e  af Florida, l»t». lhat the 
llovornlng Board of Central and 
Southern Florida Flood Central 
Dlatrlcl. a public corporation d ie 
ting and operation under and by 
vlrluo of th* lawo ot th* Stot* 
of Florida, Intonda to adopt th* 
following Untotlta budget, or a* 
tha la n e  may ba amended, for 
M id  Dletrlrt for th* floral year 
beginning July I, l d t  and ondlng 
Juno l«. t i l l .
Keilmoted amount ta be ralead by 
Dletrlrt taaee lt,t*T.aa*.«o
l e n  Tat Aeeeaeor'a Fee# Tl.atOM 
Kailmated net amount to 
ba raised by Dletrlat 
ta iee y i,l(l,(* (« »
Oeneral Reeenue Fuad 
Nillmaltd amount to ba 
received from athe- 
eourcee ITI.MMI
Metlmatod unobtlgalad 
or nat balanre which will 
be un hand at tha begin.
■Inning af tha abova ra 
farred to fiscal yaar 1,979,**1.19 
Kailmated latat fundi 
available |l ,I II ,
For ronotructlon I ll.a n .l*
For atqulalllon of land
nnd alhsr purpoeea 9,919,111.**
For operation and main.
lenanra of the Dletrlel'e
Works yt,9M ,tll.«I
For rondqat Of th *
affatra of lha Dlairlet
generally K t.llia a
For raiorva 'lll.oao.ta
Total aetlmatad
•apendlturaa 11,191, **0.M
Kailmated amnual which 
which will appear at tha 
beginning of lha ahavo re
ferred to floral yaar aa 
obligated upon commit- 
mama mad* bat Incom- 
plot* |;«I, »#**»

That on th* Tlh day of May, 
A. If, II**, at nln* o'clock a. ra., 
In tba principal afflea of aald Caa- 
tral a id  Southern Florida Flood 
Control Dletrlrt, Ml Kverlna 
Street, West Palm Reach, Florida, 
hearing wilt ba afforded la all 
owners, person*, er anllllo* who 
who ar* or mar ba aubjact to 
•aid Dlairlet tales, tbalr attor
neys nr agant, la appaar bafora 
Mid Board and ohnw tbalr ah- 
Jerilnne to raid lludgot.
' This N olle, ahall ba published 
ta the elahleen countle* ef Ih* 
Dletrlrt la iceordanca with ailaL  
Ing law*.

This fhs Ith day at April m i .  
CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN 
FLORIDA FLOOD CONTROL 
DISTRICT HT ITS UOVSHN* 
INd BOARD
Rr / • /  Jsffaraon Davli 
Chalrmaa

(Soati 
ATTEST i/•/ a. E. Dali, Jr,
Staratary

MKUBERS OF BOARD 
Hllay S. Mil**, Vlea-Chalr- 
man
David a. d is k
W. If. Hitt 
B rlss K. McCarty

8l|r #at)forh frralh Pajre 10—Mon. April 25,1960 12. Plumbing Sorrier*

UfF-AwDAY

5. RtsI Estate For Sato
LOCH ARBOR

3 bedroomi, 1V9 balhi, 3 tots, kit
chen equipped, on em it with 
■ccrss to Crystsl Lake. F. H. A. 
mortgage of 4ia% can be as 
•timed after reasonable down 
payment. S o  doling coats, no 
qualifying required. Total price 
<14,100.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond Lundqulit, Assoc.

FA 2-3961 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

PEACEFUL LAKEFRONT 
COMPLETE PRIVACY 

will b« yours iu this three bed
room, two balh cement block 
home conveniently located only 
twelve mltei from Sanford. The 
two acre wooded setting with 
over two hundred feet lakefront 
la serene for your family! pure 
pleasure, Let tia Introduce you 
to a gracious way of living. 
Total price 116.300 with excel
lent tormi. Just call. . .

SPECIAL SERVICE 
BRANCH OFFICE 

W. H. "Bill" Stamper Agency 
Realtor At Inauror 
2601 Park Drive 

FA 2-8331

MODERN I  BR. house, electric 
kitchen. Corner lot Is city. At 
s lacriflce. FA 2-367<,

C. A, Whiddon, Sr.
BROKER

W. B. Shlppy, As*or.
102 So. Park Ave, Ph, FA 2-SM1

OSTEEN: 14 Urge beautiful wood
ed Iota. 100 ft. road frontage, 
150 ft. deep. Good for Immediate 
development. Call Edward Pell, 
FA 2-4099.

FORCED TO SELL to pay taxes. 
Five scree of land in Black 
Hammock. Call G. If. Aria, 
Oviedo, FA I  3314.

S BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME, 
Juet out of clly. Is excellent 
condition, beautiful trees, and 
underpriced et 11.000.00, at to u t 
<2300 down. Thia you ahould 
i n  and you'll agree, it'a ■ good 
buy. Contact Seminole Realty, 
INI Park Ave., FA 23232.

8660 DOWN
Beautiful S Bcdrjum 2 Bath Home 

with Hardwood floors. G. E. 
equipped Kitchen. Thermosta
tically controlled Heat. Well, 
Labdacapped Lot on Dead End 
Street where Children play In 
aafety. We will be proud to ihow 
you thia today.

MOVE RIGHT IN 
FHA Financing—No Closing Coat 
— for an appointment call — 

Htlea E. Noonan at 
W, >1. Bill Stemper Agency 

FA 3-53)1 FA 2-4991

WILL TRADE—Large ranch-typ* 
bom* for am slier houaa or 
housa trailer. FA 2-7S51.

DO YOU . . . 
OWN A  L O T ?

If M It win pay yen to

SLE •*•***
Tka All New

G R E G O R Y
MODEL HOME

Opes dally h r  yawv toepartfaw 
*5

500 FRENCH AVE.

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

5  3 BEDROOM

T H O M E S  
J
O LARGE HIGH - DRY 

LOTS
H •
nM m m m
s
v
/
L 
L 
A 
G 
L

$ 1 0 , 5 5 0
8330 DN. • 869 MO.

Includes Cloning
•

FHA FINANCING 

IBM BLK. . W. 3rd
SAM LAWSON
FA t-SSII FA 1-426*

6, Mortgage Loans
MORTGAGE LOANS 

Commercial and 
Conventional Residence 
WISE and JOHNSON 

431 Magnolia Ph: GA 3-3193 
Orlando, Fla.

7. Business Opportunities
IDEAL BUSINESS PROPERTY in 

a choice location. Deep corner 
lot with two houses. Located 
next to Goodyear at 417 W. 
First Street and Laurel Ave
nue. A real bargain with ex
cellent possibilities. Only <26,300 
and available in June. Write 
owner. Major Robert C, Morris, 
Adjutant General'! S e c t i o n ,  
Headquarters Fourth United 
States Army, Fort Sam Hous
ton, Texas.

8. Female Help Wanted

CURB GIRLS
Must be.21. Apply to person. Pig 

•N Whistle.

DREAMING of a fabulous va
cation this summer? A few 
houra selling AVON Cosmetics 
will make it possible. Write 
now for private interview In 
your borne, Manager, Box 246, 
Lockhart, Kla.

GIRLS: Telephone survey work, 
part time. Apply room 303, 
Mciih Building.

FOUNTAIN HELP: Apply In per 
son to Roumlllats. No phone 
calls.

9. Mato Help Wanted

SALESMAN — Some accounting 
■ducalion or experience. Willing 
to learn moat modern methods 
and handle leading line In field. 
Write Box 1, e/o Sanford Her
ald.

10, Male or Female
MKN-Womtn <30. Dally. Sell Lum

inous nameplates. Writ* Reave* 
Co., Attleboro, Mail.

II. Work Wanted
MIDDLE AGED, able bodied man 

with wife and teen age daughter 
wiihes work, prefer farming or 
caring for ranch, but will ac
cept enythjng tf terms ere right. 
Write Box WW, e/o Sanford 
Herald.

WILL eare for children In my 
home. Mrs. Knowell, FA 3-2493.

HOUSE CLEANING and babysit
ting. FA 2-0331.

HOUSEWORK, FA I-3M6.

PLUM LING 
Contracting 6i Repair*

Free E illm a tat 
R. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave. Phone FA 2-3362

Plumbing f t  Heating 
AIR CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR WORK 
1007 Sanford Ave. FA 3-6562

13. Electrical Services. ■ 4
House Wiring — E'ectric Service 

Sid Vihlen
RANDALL FLECTRIC CO.

113 Magnolia FA 2-0615

14. Build, Paint & Repair
WALL PAPERING 4k PAINTING 
Work Guaranteed Bod Beard 

Contact 308 West <lh St. 
Phone FA*2-<643

THOS. E. THOMPSON 
General Contractor 

Home Carpentry Repairs 
Roofing It Siding 
Phone FA 2-6433

13, Special Services
TV Service within the hour. Re

pair your TV for <7.30, In your 
home or no charge. Sunshine 
TV, FA 2 9335.

PUMPS -  SPRINKLERS 
All types and sliei, installed 

-Do It Y our.elf 
WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 

S T I N E
Machinery and Supply Co.

207 W. 2nd St. Ph. FA 2 6432

15>A Beauty Parlor*
Be Lovier With Professional 
Beauty Care.

D a w n ' s
Beisty Bela*

2116 Oak FA *-7664

IN. Flowers ft Plants
Cut Flowers For Any Occasion 

SANFORD FLOWER SHOP 
FA 2-1620 or FA 2-037C

19. Boats and Motors
Gateway To The Waterway 
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 
Robnon Sporting Goods 

304-6-6 E. tot. Ph FA 2-3661

IS’ RUNABOUT, 30 h. p. Johnson 
motor and Gator tilt trailer. 
AU for <600. Call after 6:00 
p. m. FA 2-0746.

Mercury Outboard Motor*
WOODRUFF MARINE 

2401 French Ave. FA 2-1393

JOHNSON J H. P. outboard motor 
with stand. Used very little. 
<73. 2411 Chaie Ave.

16 FT. HALSEY cabin cruiser with 
30 H. P. kicker, control! and 
trailer. Call FA 2-0443 from 6:00 
A. M. to <:00 P. M.

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Windnhield Back Gian*
Door Glass Vent Glass

. SERVICE 
Senknrik G lass and Paint Co. 
114 W. 2nd St. FA 2 4622

TO YOUR DOOR SERVICE 
Every Tuesday and Wednesday 

SANFORT k  SOWERS 
15t E. Wclbourne Ave. MI 2-2474 

WINTER PARK, FLA. 
Chain Saws — Tools — Bolts— 

Nuts — Screws 
and Other Parti. Phone or Write

ENVELOPES, LeUorbeada, state
ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
p r o g r a m s ,  elc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone FA 2-2951- 
306 West 13th St. •

COMPLETE 
LAWN MAINTENANCE 

Mowing — Edging — FartUixlag 
Renovating — Fertiliser Sales 

FREE ESTIMATES 
JOHN LOMMERSE, FA 2-T1I7

Sewing Mach. Repairs
ALL MAKES ft MODELS 
104 So. Park (24 hr. aer.)

FA 2-6629

PIANO TUNINO ft REPAIRING 
W. L. HARMON 
Ph. TA 14222

FREE ESTIMATES cheerfully 
given. Mattress renovating, up
holstery and ilip coven. Cus
tom built bedding mada to or
der. Call or comn in. Nix Bed
ding Manufacturing Co.„ 1)01 
So, Sanford Ava. FA 2-21)7.

AIR CONDITIONING
H. B. POPE CO.
230 S. Park -  FA 1-W4

SERVICE CALLS <2.00 
The Biggest Litlto Shop 

In Sanford. AU Parts And 
Labor Guaranteed 90 Dayi. 

SANFORD RADIO ft TV CENTER 
9th. ft Sanford Ave. FA 2-9741

CARLSON
Rug ft Furniture Center 

WaU to Wall Carpel Cleaned 
Ph. Winter Fart., MI 7-3365,

15-A Beauty Parlor*
A SatlaRed customer la our bast 

advertisement.
HARRIETT’S BEAUTY . NOOK 

105. So. Oak . . . .  Ph. FA 1 5742

I----------------------------------------------

COUNTRY CLUB '
M AN O R

*50 DOWN
M O V E S  Y O U  I N

$10,750 -  FROM -  $69 MO.

’54 CHEVY and ’52 Buick, clean 
cars. 420 W. tot. St.

FORD PICK UP truck, 1947 mod
el, good condition, Ideal farm 
truck. Write Box 211, Rt. 2, 
Longwood, Fla. or call Midway 
7-2931.

1951 OMC half-ton pickup 9290. 
Reel’s Paint ft Body Shop, 10th. 
and Sanford Avenue.

20-A Trailer*
1959 KENTUCKIAN trailer, 1 bed

room. 10* x 4C, Ilka new. Call 
FA 2-7629 after 6:00 p. m.

1957 RADCRAFT BOAT, 25 H. P, 
motor, 6 Ufa cushions, l  seta 
skis, rope, alio boat trailer. <600 
FA 17927.

21. Furniture
New ft Used Furniture ft Appil 

ances. A Good Place To 
BUY, SELL or TRADE

Jenkins Furniture
400 Sanford Ava. FA 2-7454

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING: AU 
work guaranteed. Frae Esti
mate!. Phone FA 2-7IU.

Used furniture, appliances, tools 
etc, Bought-Sold Larry’s Mart 
215 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2-4123

•  BIG VALUES
•  QUICK CREDIT ,

•  FA<iV TFHUH
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS
WILSON - MAIEE

New and Used Furniture 
311 E. First St. FA 2-5622
ROLLOWAY, Hospital and Baby 

Bed*. Day, Week, or Month— 
FURNITURE CENTER 

HO French Ave,
Ph, FA 2-7931

22. Articles For Sato
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOB SALE 

1 Cent per lb.
THB SANFORD HERALD 

OFFICE
294 W. tot. St. PA 2-2911

SPINET ORGAN 
BARGAINS

Reclaimed Lowrey and Ham
mond. like new condition guar
anteed. WiU sell at discount 
or terms to reliable party. Phone 
Credit Manager, Steep Music, 
GArden 4-2401, Orlando, or writ* 
641 N. Orange Ave.

NEW
RAVENNA

PARK
HOMES

2tth
C o tw lry

W atch

Shom okaA
Ce4Mtnacttou Cft, lac*

22. Article* For Sal*
GOOD gas refrigerator for camp, 

<2$; desk*; ceramic patio table*; 
Mapeg TUe, 207 W. tot., Say* 
ford.______________________ ^

NEW drink box, 1 complete foutu 
tain and 19 hole Ice cream box. 
Apply 2:00 to 5:00 p. m.. Sanford 
Bowling Alley, 206 Magnolia.

SPINET PIANO
’lave reclaimed piano located Mt. 

Dora. Will transfer to reliable 
party at large savings. New 
guarantee — terms. Call Credit 
3lanager, Steep Music Company, 
or write 641 N. Orange Avenu$7 
Orlando.

FACTORY TO YOU ,t
ALUMINUM 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Enclosed head. Sag.proof bottom v  

rail with plnatlc end*. Plaitla 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nylon 
cords.

3enkarik Glass and Paint Co, 
112-114 W. 2nd St. FA *-4«4J

MENS shirts <1, tennis oxfords <1. 
cots <4.96 up. ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS, 910 Sanford Ave.

S A W D U S T  and ahavlngi. 
FA 2-3677, Buckner ft Son.

□ RAND NEW 1960 tig xag; 
makes button holes, sews on 
buttoni, appliques. <59.90 com
plete price. Payments if de> 
sired. Write Mr. White, Bqx 
60, e/o Sanford Herald. *J

Sail Ua Your Furniture. Qu'ck 
Sarviea With Tba Cash.) SUPER 
TRADING POST. FA 2-0677.

USED G. E. range, combination 
sink and dishwasher. Inquire at 
2111 Summerlin.

PIANO, small medium upright, ex* 
c e 11 e n t condition, mahogany; 
with bench. Guaranteed and de* 
livered, 1150. FA 2-1971. O

BITTER BLUE and Sentlpldo 
g ran  sod. B. EDWARDS Build
ers Supplies, 903 W. Ird. Street.

23. Notice* ft Personal*
WANTED: ridera to and from Or. 

Undo five dayafper week, Mon. 
through Frl., leave 7:30 a. m., 
return 5:30 p, m, Ph, FA 2-0001 
after 1:00 p. m.

24. Lo*t ft Found
LOST: envelopes filled with money 

in Mila, In front of 2600 Hiawa
tha or at Food Fair at 5:10 
Thura. ftrs. C. J . Mllllkeo, 422 
San Marcoa. FA 1-0441.

28. Education - Instruction

AIRLINE O
ENJOY FREE TRAVEL 

GOOD PAY — SECURITY
Me* and women will be eetoeted 

from thia vicinity to train im
mediately for attractive airlinm 
positions aa Hostess, Reaerva- 
tlonlat, Ticket Agent and Ope
ration*. Short, tow coat training 
can qualify you. Will not in
terfere with present employ
ment. Women will be trained w  
charm and beauty techniques. 
Must have pleaaant personality, 
high school graduate, age 1? to 
I*. Inquiries confidential. Ac
credited by NHSC. Writ* foe 
qualifying details. Include age, 
phone. Airline Personnel Train
ing, National gebool oi  Aero- 
natlea, Box 22, * /•  ganford 
Herald.

NBW BOMBS BT

Odham & Tudor
S o u th  P ia e e rw t 

On Onara Road. So. of Sanford

Sunland E states
17-12, S milea Mo. of Hanlon!

Cloning Cont <1 
A* Low  A* 8275. 

YA-FHA* FHA-1N-SBRYICB 
Immediate Oceapancy 

1 Yaar Parannal Batiafactto*

GUARANTEE
Tear ptraonnl aatiafaetto* fo* 
ana fall yaar a* th* cMUtrac- 

*f year koma a r m m !

FREE WELCOME

Odham &  Tudor
B ey. IT-tt ft 174k M. 

lato* Offtoa
to . FA 2-15*1

i

r
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The "Magic Number" For Ad RESULTS FA 2-2611.
Classified 

Phone 
FA 2-2611

DEADLINES
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY:

4 1 m ., thru Frl. • > P. It. day Hr- 
far* laaartioa. Mm. • Sal. aooa.

STRAIGHT CLASSIFIED:
Tara. thro FrL .  I  P. H. day h*. 
fart iaaartiaa. Maa. • S*L aooa.

■ ESPONSIBnJTV:
ffca Herald will aot bt rmponiiblt 
Ik  Kara than w t  iacarratt turn- 
Ban af jou r ad. and rriarvts iha 
i | l t  to rarlao or rriact any ad- 
vartlaameat frooi that ardrrad la 
amfono la  tho petici** of thia 
N P tf.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
I. flood Food 
I. Fur llrnt 
1. Mantrd lo Urn!
4. Ural Ealala M anted 
*• Rtal Eatata For Sala 

Mortgage Loans 
T. Rualnrai Opporlunltira 

T-A Inturanrt 
I. Frmalt Help Wanlrd 
t. .Mala Help Waaiad

10. Mala or Fcmala
11. Work Wanted
12. I'lumblni Sereirea
13. Klerlrlcal Sertlrea 
If. Build, Paint & Krpalr 
It. Spatial Sereirea 
1S-A Beaulj Parlors
1*. Flowers A riant*
IT. Peta - l.ieralork - Supplies 
II. Marti inert . Tool*
II, Host* and Motors
20. Aulnmobilrs 
20-A Trailers
21. Furniture
22. Articles For Salt 
22-A Article Wanted
23. Notice* A Ptraonala 
21. Lott A Found

For Renl
3 room sarnie apt. Newly finished 

Doors. Water furnished. *43. 
FA 2-6606 E un ing . or weekend.

FURN. A pi. 20H* W. l»t St.

>or Renl

FURNISHED apt. FA 2-2800.

LOVELY 3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
far rent or sate. Immediate oc
cupancy. FA 2-2342.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment near school and alorea; 
2611 Elm. No peta please.

3-HKDHOOM unfurAlshcd house 
FA 2-0903.

FL'RN. apt 2300 MeHonn lli
1700 MAGNOLIA: 2 Bit apt., 

ktlchen equipt. 167.30. FA 2-3931.

For Rent
FURNISHED cottage in 

Mary. FA 2-31H9.
Lake

LONUWOOD
Lee's Fairy Lake Apartments, t 

and 2 bedroom duplexes, 731 
Wild mere Rd. TEmple 1-4363^

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped Ph. FA 2-446*.

FURNISHED garage apartment, 
206 Elm Avr. Inquire after *:oo 
p. m.

CR. 2 BEDROOM, unfurnished, 
kitchen equipped house *60 per 
month. 2330 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone FA 2 6337.

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom house, 
130* Elliott. Call FA 2-S2S4.

REAL nice 3 HR. unfurnished 
downstairs apt., kitchen equip
ped. (S3. *23 Park. FA 2-2491.

FURNISHED apartment, clean 
and close In. Adulli only. 
Jimmy Cowan. FA 2-4013.

2 AND 3 bedroom houses, kit
chens equipped, water furnish
ed. Call FA 2 4411 or FA 2 3631

RENT OR SALE: 2-bedroom, kit
chen furnished home. Pnone 
FA 2 2341. ________________

NICELY furnished 3 room apart- 
tnenl. FA 2*303.

SLEEPING ROOMS, thr Gablea 
401 Magnolia Ave. FA 2 0720.

FURNISHED apartment, 1 bed
room. *40 month. Osteen. Ph. 
FA 2-5771.

FURNISHED I bedroom carafe 
apartment *33 mo. FA 2-4174.

FURNISHED five room, one bed
room, parage apartment. Call 
FA 2-0*33.

NICE bedroom, private entrance 
and bath. Phot.* FA 2 244*.

~RBNT A RED
Hollauay, Hosplla' A Bahy Beds 

By Day. Week or Month 
CARROLL’S FURNITURE 

Ph. FA 2-3111 11* W. 1st St.

.'•BbDHOOM unfurnished apart- 
nient, kitchen equipped. 10* W. 
llth.

2-BEDROOM Spanleh bungalow, 
carporte, big yard, kitchen equip
ped, water furnished, t*o a 
month. Itaiel Moughton, 2062 lit. 
blacua Cl.

FURNISHED apt. 300 Park Ave.

vor Renl
FURNISHED apartment a few 

blocks from downtown, handy to 
all churches 606 W. Park Ave. 
FA 2*9*7.

1-ROOM (fficlenry apartment, 
private bath. Suttabla for one or 
couple. Across from postoffice.

BEAUTIFUL trailer with tub and 
modern conveniences, 110 a 
week. Also one for St a week. 
Also free trailer storage, no 
kidding. 1 mean no charge. Lock 
it and lake the key. FA 2-0*11.

FURNISHED apartments, hard
wood Doors, tile bath*. 102 W. 
27th. Street.

3-BEDROO.U furnished house In 
Sunland Estates. *110 mo. Call 
between 4 and S p. m. at 211 
Flamingo Dr.

DE WITT'S Trailer Court now has 
five vacanclra (or permanent 
tenants. FA 2-6223.

3-BEDROOM furnished house for 
rent. 2356 Palmetto. *90 month. 
FA 2-1910,

For Rent
l-BEDROOM upstairs downtown 

furnished apartment M3 per 
month. FA 2-3071.

DOWNSTAIRS 3 room furn. apt. 
with cool, comfortable screened 
porch. Shell! Apt., *12 Park.

1-BEDROOM, 1 bath, central air 
conditioning. Near new school. 
Immediate occupancy, (too. Call 
Midway 4-MTO.

ATTENTION NAVY PERSONNEL 
When orders tike you away from 

Sanford, give us the opportunity 
to keep your home rented. Our 
property management depart
ment, with its complete rental 
service, will give your home 
the personal attention It de- 
serve*. Contact Bettye D. Smith.
Stenstrom Realty

111 N. Park Ave. Phone FA 2 3420 
"Open evenings til 1:30 P, M."

4-BEDROOM unfurnished 
MO. 430 W. First St.

home

WKLAKA APARTMENTS: rooms 
private baths, 114 W. First St.

• b e  la i l s r )  9 m i l
Mon. April 25, 1960—Pag* 11

. For Rent

COOL, roomy 2 bdrm. unfurn. 
downstairs apt- *67.40, 1T00 Mag- 
nolia Ave. FA 2-3ML,

Renl Fatale For Solo
LAKE HARNEY: 123 or 2M |M t 

on South Shore, Real Haven 
Road; 2 bedroom, 2 bath home. 
Ph. Geneva, 2714.

REAL ESTATE INSURANC1 
SURETY BONDS

RAYMOND M. BALL
AND ASSOCIATES 

Amy Anderson 
Gentvitve (Jrin is) Blair 
Carl Cborpening, Jr.
Robert J. Schmidt 
Cmdr, G. R. Strieklaad 
Marvin Williams 

21* So. Park Ave. Ph. FA 
Sanford

Evani Bldg Lake M iff 
Ph. FA I-UM

W e ’ ve j u i t  g o t  t oo  m i n y  U S E D  CARS and no p l a c e  to p a r k  ’ e m.  
The  l o t ’ s o v e r f l o w i n g  to t h e  e n t r a n c e . . . . S o  t h e y  h a v e  t o  b e  aol d  

r e g a r d l e e i  of  pr i c e !  Bu y  now and s a v e  H u n d r e d s  $$$$

READY FOR MARKET

57 LINCOLN
Prcnler Tudor Hardtop. Chnck These Kxtran: Power 

Saotao — Power VonU — Power 

* — Bloat rk  Door Lock*. M Dooo 

Everything Bat Drive Ilaelf.

WAS $2095 •

SALE 1850
58 PLYMOUT

fardor Sedaa V*A Equipped With Radio And Healer — Aulomatl* 
Tranmniaoiou — A One Owner Car With Very I-ow Mileage.

WAS $1395

SALE *1150
FATTENED FOR SALE
5 7  F O R D

TiAor Ranch Wages — V-R Engine — Automalk Tranamiaaion — Low 

MUoego — Perfect la Ivory Way.

WAS $1295 SALE

EASY (MAC 
FINANCE 

PLAN

57 CHEVROLET 56 MERCURY
RelAlr Fordor V-R Equipped With Radio — Heater — 
Automatic Tranamiaaion — Bpotleaa Inside And Out — 
Ready Tft fie . . . .

Montclair Sports Coupe Fully Equipped And In 
Excellent Condition — You Can't (Jo Wrong On 
Thia One.

WAS $1395 WAS $1295

SALE *1050 SALE *775
5 5  B U I C K

•

Spatial Tudor Hardtop. Thia On#’* Perfect In
Every Way And Tha Prica la Sura To Plea*# 
Your Pocket book.

WAS $995

SALE *625

5 5  F O R D
F order — I  Cylinder — Standard Tran on laden — A

keel Economical Car And In ExceOrnL Coadilkw.

WAS $595

SALE *300

1075

58 CHEVROLETf
Biacayne Club Coupe V-B — Standard Trana
miaaion — Perfect Ermine And While 
Finlah — Spolleaa Inaide And Out.

W AS $1495

56 BUICK
Special Fordor Slat ion Wagon Equip
ped With Radio And Heater — Automa
tic Tranamiaaion — Perfect In Every 
Way.

US CHOICE
•

57 OLDSMOBIU
WAS $1495

SALE *1250
58 MERCURY

Montclair Fordor Equlppod With Radio And 
Heater —Automatic Tranamiaaion — Power 
Blearing — Power Brake*.

SALE *1275
54 FORD

Station Wagon — • Cylinder — Stan
dard Tranamiaaion — Clean Inaide And 
Oul.

Super ***** Fieatn Fordor Station Wagon Equlppod 

With Powor Starring And Power Brakw — AulanuUt 

Tranamiaaion — Radio And Healer — Factory Air 

CondiUonod. I

WAS $2095

WAS $1895

SALE *1675
WAS $595

SALE *375 SALE 1925
HOLLER MOTOR SALES

SECOND & PALMETTO Ph. F A 2-0771 - F A 24231

OPEN
EVERY NITE 
THIS WEEK

• \

■ m
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P r im  Good 
through Moon 

Wednesday, A*ri| 27.

joyed a  wiener runut out-of-door* and topped off the 
evening with h birthday cake and ice cream. Cunning
ham celebrated hi* 20th birthday.

4 Shows Booked 
Here Next Fall

AdwHtOnfy.On*

The Sanford-Dclliry Entertain
ment Association haa booked four 
ihowa for iti season to atari next 
fall.

The National Opera Company 
will perform opera In English In 
November. Monologulst Cornelia 
Stabler will put several one-wo
man skits In the December show.

"The Caledonians,

Court Jurors tly DICK WEST
WASHINGTON fUPI) — Thla li 

tb* week when K la our pleaiurw 
to play hott to the annual con
vention of the Daughters of the 
Amorieon Revolution.

I tun the pronoun "our" in Hi 
collective, or city-wide, sense al
though I am obliged to add that 
the pleasure la not always unani
mous.

It la not secret that the DAR 
ladlos have a way of getting on 
Uto n o m a of soma of our govern- 
mml official*, form er President 
Truman, you'll recall, wna one of 
those who was not exactly en
chanted by Um ladles and I do 
believe this feeling waa reclpro-

Back la thoas days, before the 
While House waa renovated. H 
waa found that the upetalrs floor 
of the executive manaion wai 
weak, particularly in (be vicinity 
of the President'! bathrocyn.

Truman used to entertain the 
Idea that the floor might collapse 
one evening while a DAR recep
tion was going on dowmlalri, Ha 
further envisioned that he would 
bo In Iho bathtub when It plum
meted into their midit.

To thla day, I can conjure up 
a sharp mental picture of the un
draped Chief Executive crash- 
landing among (he DAR ladlci. 
Somehow I don’t think they would 
hava boon surprised.

"Harry's at It again," they 
probably would have laid, and 
then gone right on serving tee.

T personally am not as com
posed as a DAR lady and so I 
was a bit atarlled this week whan 
a young woman who had served 
ai a page girl at prcvioui con
ventions filed a 123,000 auit 
against two of the daughters.

The plaintiff, Jean Perrett, ap
parently was outraged because 
Ilia DAR failed to renew her In
vitation to serve aa a page chief 
at this year's conelavr. Moreover, 
she claimed she was slandered In 
the process.

According to her complaint, 
when she asked DAR officials 
why she hid been overlooked, she 
received a letter from one of the 
daughters which said:

"You will rem em ber,. .that I 
warned you lo stay away from 
(sergaant X), Sevan) of lbs girls 
had gotten Into trouble with Ibe 
president general because of him 
—be even reported several of 
(hem himself — and I knew you 
were neglecting our chief page 
duties because of .him. . sap 
you In Ibe basement with him 
several times but didn't reallie 
you were slaying away from your 
post so much of the lime."

The plaintiff claims the letter 
waa defamator, and wants the 
courl to award her damages. It 
could turn out to be an Interest
ing case.

a s m  M juror* tar Km spring 
tarm artminal trials hers.

H a  Jwrors w on tu n  monad from 
Ia n ta r t  AKamoots Springs. Win- 
tar P a rt, Lake Monroe, Cassel
berry, Maitland, Long wood. Apop
ka, Oviedo and Geneva.

Those sailed from Sanford ware 
1. » . Suplsr. Marvin A. Dyal. 
John K. Boddard. Hariay E. 
•tamos, fo rest L. Mason. Jamas 
Livingston; WUUam H. Murray, 
Hkbard f .  Chandler. Ronald H. 
■old, Jasso r ,  Lewis, J . T. Mc
Donald and Robert R. Kelly.

Also James I .  SC John, Theo
dore J . Michele, Charles E. Hunt- 
or, Clarence P. Henderson, Mi
chael L. Dealer, Allen Ray Bowl
ing, Usury Connolly, Harry H. 
Massey, Thad N. Jones, William C. 
Bridgman, 0 . Troy* Ray, Charles 
W. Brown. H o m e r  Williams, 
Thomas H. Waal, Jr„  Ivey P. 
Bridgas, william D. Johns, Jr., 
Harlow W. Gondapeod, William F. 
M utt, Prod P. Strange, David Col
lie Howard, Joseph W. Messier, 
Charles P. Rabun, W. R. Ande/aon, 
Alvin E. Johnson, C. B. Karraker, 
Walter Thomas Bethea, and Her
man Lewis Swaggerty.

James C. Muse, and Drew V. 
Warren, Jr. were summoned from 
Lake Monroe.

Alta moots Springs residents call
ed war* J . Tracy Walker, Willard 
lfsynia Young. Leonard E. Roche*

i," a troop of 
IB Scottish highland lads and las- 
alei will alng awl dance at the 
Civic Center Jam 3, and Metro
politan Opera (tar Rise Stevens 
will hit lha high notes here Feb. 
JO.

The performances will all be 
at the Civic Center.

Tickets will be on sale start
ing the first part of September.

F y M - T a i t «

Instant -

LIMIT
PHASEThe Liberty Bell waa cracked 

white tolling for the funeral of 
Chief Justice John Marshall In 
1833.

RETURN
DAVID M

CLERK OF 
CIRCUIT COURT 

pd. pol. adv.

Liston Favored 
In Bout Tonight

tart waa 'asmmooed from Winter 
P»rk.

Summoned to serve from Mait
land. war* WUUam L. Bennett, 
Martin Belts, Edward J . Mats, 
Thomas W. Stuckey, Leon W. Bur- 
get, Chester L. Seymour Sr., Leo

HOUSTON. Tex. ( U P D - Sonny 
Litton remained‘a solid 3-1 favor- 
ite to make Texan Roy Harris his 
**nd straight victim in tonight's 
“heavyweight elimination" bout 
here.

The bomb-throwing Liston waa 
expected to weigh In at noon at 
about 212 pounda, while Harrii was 
expected to Up (he scales at an 
•ven POO.

Liston laid he expects to knock 
out Harrii, despite the fact that 
the Cut-and-Shoot, Tex., school- 
te*',her has lost only one bout in

F. Bourret, Allen A. Simmons, 
Robert L. Watts, Joseph T. White- 
house. Willie C. Petty, R. E.
gehopke. .

Lon a wood residents called were 
John M. Woolf, Henry P. Weaver, 
Ttomaa Willard Young, V. V. 
Bvorykln nod Roy C, Williamson.

WUUam TtrreU Nipper and Ellon 
Bam nett were summoned from 
Casselberry; Louis W. Wheeler and 
F ta d J I .  Butcher  from Apopka;

County Commlnnloner 

Dint rlet 2

Help Insure economy 
progress and sound 
judgment in your 

County Government
Pd. l*ol. Adv,

t l  fights, that being a II-round 
TKO at tha hands of then-champion 
Floyd Patterson. Liston has won 
21 of »  fights, and haa scored IV 
knockouts aa compared to Harrii*

OpBe R. Moot and rran k  Horae 
from Oviedo; and Harry H. Geiger, 
Girtieid L. Fbx and Richard H. 
Kaftaer from Geneva. ANGEL FOOD • CINNAMON 

' • PLAIN - POWDERED 
REG 26* VALUE

Masons To Meet 
Tuesday Night

fb e  Monroe Chapter af the 
Regal Arch Masons will meet 
• t  f  :M p. m. at Ibe Masonic Hall 
I* eonfer Mark Matter degrees.

A covered disk supper will be 
WM prior to the meeting.

“T ry  this for a real heavenly treat*

Freeh Crisp Jumbo

FROZEN FOODS
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A  SURPRISE birthday party wn* Riven for E. L. Cun- 
‘ - ‘--Nun JrH center, of Enterprise by members of the 

• f  tha Barnett Methodist Church. The group en-

.
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RATH’S BLACKRAWH
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scattered showers. High today, 86. Low tonight, 60-66,
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Candidates Divided On Fund Use, Vote System
•Id from voluntary contribution*.

DUtrict 1 rotnminlon candi
date Donald Balci offered a 
qualified yea if the money ii uted 
for publicity. Hli opponents. J. C. 
Hutchison and T. V. Brown, said 
they favored appropriation! to aid 
the Chamber In bringing new In
dustry here.

District S commission candidate 
Ed Zimmerman said he was 
• gainst appropriating funds and 
said it Is "illegal,’' while one 
of his opponents, A.ft. Ijormann 
qualillrd his answer, saying he 
would favor it If the commission 
had the proper control on where 
the money was going.

Lormann, Avery, Cordell, Wil
liams, Fourakra and Fitapa trick 
favored election an a countywido 
basis while Hutchison, Zimmer
man, Van Hoy and Bell favored 
commission elcctiona by dis
tricts.

The majority of the candidates 
did not favor a countywida drain
age program paid for by county 
taxes and agreed that the best 
way to solve drainage problems 
was setting up special districts 
in areas where needed.

Host of the candidates also 
agreed that a pay-as-you-go basis 
was good for the county except

Jamas Avery and Otis Fourakre, 
also in the District 1 race, agreed 
on the necessity of financial aid 
to the chamber in an effort to 
bring Industry into (he county.

District 3 candidates Homer I-tt- 
tle and John Kitzpatrirk favored 
such support, and George Bell, 
also in the District 5 race, said 
hr was against it.

Ted Williams, seeking the Dis
trict 2 post said he w a s  against 
it while J. C. Cordell said aid
ing ihe chamber was important 
lo the county.

When asked whether they lav- 
ornl circling commissionrrs hy 
districts, Bales, Brown, Little,

capital Improvements.
None of the candidates waa ha 

favor of a new courthouse and 
little  emphasised thot the com
mission never discussed an? 
plans for a new courthouse.

The only commissioner not pre
sent at the meeting wai District 
S Commissioner Lawrence Sw at 
ford who was it.

Farm Bureau members aloe

Thirteen candidates for County 
Commission posts were sharply 
divided on appropriating lax 
money to the Chamber of Com
merce and Jaycees and electing 
commissioners on ■ countywido 
basis al a question and answer 
meeting sponsored by the Coun
ty Farm Bureau Monday night.

Six favored giving money to 
the chamber, four were against 
It and three gave qualified an
swers.

The most emphatic "no" came 
from newly appointed District I 
Commissioner J . Van Hoy, who 
said that the chamber should be 
self-sustaining and should get Its

heard Larry Johnson spank in be
half of Doylo Connor, running 
for agriculture commissioner and 
Curtis Barnes, Mayor of inch- 
ledge, who spoke on behalf et  
Bernard Parrish tor Senator h r  
the n th  district.

SEMINOLE COUNTY FARM BUREAU members heard from county 
political candidates and representative* of atute candidates at a ques
tionnaire aeaaion Monday night. From tha left are Laurin Johnson, cam
paign treasurer for commissioner of agriculture candidate Doyle Conner; 
Curtis Barnes, mayor of Rockledge, supporting stale senate candidate 
Bernard Psrrish; Farm Bureau president Jack Syme, and John N. Evans, 
a director of the Farm Bureau, (Herald Photo)

(Hit? 9mtftirb
WEATHER: Partly cloudy through Wednesday with widely
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County To Ask
for River Survey

The County Commission today adopted a  resolution ask-
101ing that the U. S. Engineers conduct a survey of the Kcon- 

lockhatchee River basin to determine the feasibility of using 
federal funds to alleviate flooding.

Chairman John Krider urged the board to adopt the re
solution so work can start on the survey as soon as possible.

The board authorized Attorney

News Briefs
Heiler Off Again

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Secre
tary of State Christian A. llertor 
took off today for Iran, Turkey 
and Greece on a new round of 
negotiations in advance of the sum
mit conference.

Cooper ‘Good’
BOSTON (UPI) — Actor Gary 

Cooper waa released from a hos
pital here Monday after undergo
ing a proslate operation. A spokes
man said Cooper'a condition was 
"good.” He plans to remain at a 
hold here with his wife, Veronica, 
and their daughter, Marie, 23', for 
a day or so.

^Agents Added '
• MIAMI (UPIi ■ - District cussi- 
lama chief Joseph Fortier announ
ced Monday addition of 21 new 
agents in Florida and IT in Geor
gia and South Carolina. Fortier 
said the new men will concentrate 
on lighting gun running and the 
smuggling of narcotic*, gold, and 
alcoholic beveragea.

Drummer Confesses
£  JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -Police

said Monday rock and roll drum 
mcr Macco Simpson admitted tak
ing part lq four holdupa here. Of
ficers said Simpaon, 27, waa be
lieved to be a member of e gang 
whieh etaged several robberies 
with a sawed-off shotgun in the 
last two montba, usually at email 
Negro aloroa.

Milk Shipping Sought
I WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Con

gressman from the'Midwest today 
urged a House Commerce subcom
mittee to approve a bill which 
would permit farmers in their 
areas to ship fluid milk anywhere 
in the country. The legislation, 
sponsored by Democrats and Re
publicans la both the House and 
Senate, would apply tha federal 
milk sanitation code as the quality 
yardstick for milk shipped from

■•tale to stale.

Mack Cleveland Jr, lo draw up the 
final resolution to present it to Ihe 
Central and South Florida Drain
age District, wlil^h will turn il 
over to the engineers.

If federal fundi cun be used In 
Ihe project, the engineers will rec
ommend a plan for water control 
m the basin.

in other business during the 
meeting, the board agreed to give 
the Dallas Asphalt Plant in Paula 
more time to eliminate smoke and 
dust in the area which brought 
complaints from residents.

Heed Iverson, sccreiary-treasurcr 
ot Ihe organization, Said that his
company la making every cflorl to 
correct the situation! hut needed 
mure time.

1 p. m. Stocks
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

prices at 1 p. m.: 
American TAT ... 
American Tobacco 
Uethlrhem Steel .. .
Chrysler ----- .. .
Curtiss • Wright .
DuPont ...................
Eastman Kodak ...
Ford Motor ..
General Electric . 
General Motors . . .
Inti. TAT .............
Lori Hard ...............
Penney ..................
Penn HR ..........
Sears Roebuck 
Standard Oil (NJ)
Sludcbakcr ........
U. S. Steel 
Westlnghouse El. .

Slock

M's
107*4 
434 
SO'* 
204 

20IP i  
1094 
M 
•9 
44 tk 
41)4 
374 

121 
134 
494 
414 
124 
77
344

Planes Removing 
Injured From Heat 
Of Quake Area

TEHRAN, Iran (U PD -lranian 
aircraft today ferried injured sur
vivors out of the blistering 100

Officials of the Red Lion andkeep the plant under Observation, 
with twice a week inspections |» 
the zoning director. ,

tablrd 
kon>r

w subdivision in Gib Altamonte
to approve a. 100-honw plat for a 
Sew subdfvisii 
Springs area

The board held ug the request 
made by Goldie ..Mvracr pending 
a report from the Slate Board of 
Ucallh of the feasibility of using 
icpile tanks in the subdivision.

The board also agreed to aak 
tbe Stale Road Department for 
the authority to four lane Geneva 
Ave, from French Ave. to Mellon- 
villa on a 06-fool right of way in- 
•tend of the requited 20-foot right 
of way, Krider explained that |2oo,- 
G0Q would be saved on the project 
and Could be diverted to other 
road projects.

The board also adopted a reso
lution for the use of secondary 
gasoline tax money lo acquire 
right of ways on tbe W. First SI. 
project and improving SR 436 to 
tbn Orange County line.

Parking Changed
Parking In front of tbe Sanford 

Women'e Club on Oak Ave. will 
be changed from diagonal lo paral
lel, the City Commission decided 

i on Monday night.

Sun. Iran's equivalent of the Red

Mobs Force Rhee Offer To Quit
SEOUL (UPI) — One of history’s 

greatest unarmed revolution* to
day iwrpt President Syngman 
Rhee close to an end of his 12- 
year-old Iron rule over South Ko
rea. Ilia resignation appeared im
minent.

Hundreds of thousands ul South 
Koreans, (rostrated by years of 
steam roller tactics by Rhee'a 
Liberal Parly, rote up againal the 
combined might of tbe ROK array 
and Rhee'a police forces and won 
a conditional offer from Rhee to 
step down "If the people desire 
it."

The demunslrators demanded his 
immediate resignation.

Police opened up with rifle* and 
inachinrguns but the demonstra
tion! swelled until perhaps half a 
million were on the march through
out Korea. At least IS* persons 
died and more than 1,000 were in
jured in Ihe seven days of spora
dic uprising but the demonstra
tions only grew in volume.

Charges of corrupt elections and 
police brut silly brought pressure

from Ihe United Slates itself for a 
•wilt reorganization of Rhee'a one- 
man rule.

In Washington, Korean Ambas
sador You Chan Yang submitted 
his resignation today shortly after 
Korean residents In the United 
Stiles gave him a 24-hour ultima- 
lum to quit or be ousted.

Yang acknowledged that ha had 
received Ihe threat. But he said 
he had decided independently to

quit because he fuund tint lie bad 
been wrong in charging that the 
wave of rioting waa Communist- 
instigated.

Police killed at least 23 more 
persons and wounded 160 others 
in the last 34 hours ol rioting. Still 
t h e student-led demonstrators 
pressed their demands for Rhee'a 
unconditional resignation, Uunted 
the police end used their own blood 
to writ* slogans of "liberty or

The demonstrations b r o u g h t  
scenes reminiscent of the French 
Revolution in 17M) when an un
armed peasantry rose against the 
French kings. This lima unarmed 
students began demonstrating un
til Ihe entire country waa aflame.

The studenla seized army tanks, 
marched on Rhee'a residence, ig
nored machlnrgun fire and tear 
gaa and roared their defiance of 
a government which they said held

office through widespread 
frauds.

Rhee eapilulaled at last and to  
sued a statement in which he do- 
flared:

“ I will resign from the prari- 
dency if the people desire."

He offered lo call new proah 
denllal elections—and it waa con
sidered certain he again would bn
a candidate. Rhee U tbe only presi
dent South Korea has had an M*
12 years.

They said latest lo form a lion
40V,placed (ha death loll at about 

with about tw  injured, 30 
them seriously.

Officials attributed Mooday’s 
unofficial death toll reports, 
which ranged up to 1,300, to tip  
confusion and excitement of pot
ions at the aceno and to (ho 
shaky rommunicalioni with Lar,

Iranian troops, which moved 
into the shattered towa Monday 
night, helped survivora sol up 
teat villaren on tha aorrounding 
desert t o w ,

The trdipx had to move in by 
foot since *cniy light pianos can 
make landing* al tbe to 
smalt field.

City Okays Homes 
Area Pngesdls

town's

Swim Pool Code 
Adopted By City

Sanford'# City Commission adopt- 
cd a swimming pool code Monday 
night.

Hie soda explains aaf-iy leeturwa 
that a pool should have end is 
aimed ot protecting city residents 
against careless pool builders. It 
waa drawn up by Sanford building 
Inspector M. A. Yolvtogton.

Dr. Terry Bird got permission 
Monday night to rent land at 
French Ave. and Seminoli Blvd. 
for displaying mudel homes.

The City Commission gave Bird 
permission to rent land from 
city to put right different ty 
of "Hindi Houses" at the lntrr 
tion.

The commission also gave 
mission for the Praver Homes de
velopment on Sanford Ave. near 
26th St. to connect to the city 
water system, provided the home 

nars sign annexation papers, t  
commissioners advised build- 

‘ Dofnetrae that hit plan 
lfld homes south of Celery 

Ave. ie acceptable. The homes, 
whiefi will be in the 110,000-*12,000 
class, will ba between Celery Ave, 
and the railroad and between Mcl- 
tonvllle and Locust Avenues.

the

water 
* owners i

J t ih
; K k o u i

Highway Traffic 
Light Requested

&ANFORD UNITED DAUGHTERS OF THE CONFEDERACY heard a 
speech from City Judge Ambrose Olllff At' their Southern Memorial l)ny 
observance today. The Sanford UDU chapter read tha roll of honor of San
ford citizens who died for the Confederacy. From the left are Mr*. W. R.
Dyson, huntenn fur the event, Judge Olliff, Mrs, David Caldwell, acting pre- 
sideant of the Sanford UDC chapter; and Mrs. J. H, Truluck, co-hoatesn.

(Herald Photo)

ST. JOHN'S R1VBH MARATHON trophies will be awarded to first, second 
•ad third plaoe winners of the May 7 outboard contest. BoaU making a 
round trip from JadpMviUe wUlstdp at theSanOacd band ebei 
nod fo r rnfreahminta Mum n Sanford Boot and B h fx lu b  s tan d * ! 
publicity chairman Mrs, H. D. MacGillis and Seminole County Chamber of

Krider are shown hare looking n  the tmpbjee 
chamber. Tbe tropbiee aril he in Bourn Hint and 
this week. (Henid Photo)

C a M tS w a

Work os Installing a traffic 
light al the Intersection of Sll 434 
and Hwy. 17-22 10 mllci south of 
Sanford will atari in about a 
month.

Tha County Com minion today 
adapted a resolution asking that 
the Slate Road Department start 
installing tha light "immediately 
to prevent needless accidents" 
•uch as some that have occurred 
In the area this year.

Commissioner Lawrence Swof 
ford said that there have been 
two or three acrldents per week 
t t  the intersection.

An official of the MID, Willard 
Bielby, told the board that Ihe 
light should be installed within 
1 mouth after work begins.

Marine Officers 
Coffee Club Guests

The April meeting of the Coffee 
Club sponsored by Ihe gfmlnole 
County Chamber of Commerce will 
be held at ID a. m. Thursday in 
Mrs. Appleby’s Restaurant la tbe 
Valdes Hotel.
* Honored guests will be Major 

Ralph C. Wood, commanding offi
cer of tho Marine barracks at the 
Naval Air Station, Capl. Arthur L. 
Mullen and Lt. William D. Nelson.

Chester Rearick, accompanied 
by a group of citiaena from Da- 
Xary, will be present in conjunc
tion with the DeBary Day* apon- 
cored by tha Merchants’ Division 
of the chamber.

Found Innocent
Chester Singletary, charged with 

auto theft, wee .fisund innocent hi
•  Circuit Court trial bare today.

No Action Taken By City 
On Tax Structure Change

The Sanford City Commission 
discussed doing away with the 
city's personal properly tax end 
raising the assessrd real property 
valuation to iW percent, Monday, 
but took'no action.

Commiasloner Robert Brown 
said taking away this tax would 
Just be putting a greater tax 
burden on small property owners.

If you lake tbe personal tax 
off "you'ra whipping the little 
man to death and latting the big 
man crawl out from under," 
Mayor Earl Higginbotham said.

Brown aald that raising the as
sessed valuation from 11 perrenl 
to 100 percent of iis appraised 
value lan'l unreasonable. This 
would mike people who live in 
tfl.ooo to tS.000 homes pay some, 
thing beaidaa debt service, be 
said.

Assessing at 100 percent of val
uation and lowering the millsge 
to bring the same city income, 
would favor tbe big homeowner, 
Higginbotham said.

Sanford frames dirrefor Henry 
Tamm presented figure* showing 
lliat if tbo oorsonai properly tax 
were dropped and tha same 62 
perrent lave) of assessment con-. 
United, U would be necessary to 
raise tha mlliage from II to 13.3 
in the general operating budget 
in order to get in the 3727.104 pro
posed ganaral operating funds.

If the assessment level wrre 
raiaod to l «  percent. Ihe millage

could be dropped from 11 to 2.6 
end (he city could still lake in 
2227,270.

The lim e rise or fall of millage 
would take place in the debt serv
ice budget if Ihe personal p ro p 
erty lax were dropped and Ihe 
•siessmenl level either left al 62 
percent or raised to 100 percent.

Talent

New Machine
Hu laafosf finance department 

got permission to buy a •4,520 sc- 
counting tonchian Moodey night. 
Tbn City Commission npprovod 
purchase at the machisn.

Hanford residents still can get 
ttckela for the talent parade 
Friday night which will wind 
up Ihe merchant • syooacred De
Bary Days, They will he arid 
at tha Haafnri Fnrolfore Co. 
through Wednesday morning.

Tbe show U the Civic Center 
will end tha two-day "wotrow* 
neighbor" event being staged 
by the mercbnnta' division of 
Ihe Reminrie County Chamber 
ri Commerce which atarte 
Thursday,

Capt Ramage Gets 
Commendation

A commendation of Capt. 
James Ramage was adopted by 
the Sanford City Commission Mon
day night.

Ramage waa commended for 
the recognition he bad brought 
Heavy Attack Wing One and Baa- 
ford. Capt. F. G. Edwards wlU 
relieve Ramago of .command of 
the Navel Air Button Hetwfog 
June 14. Ramage will eaanaae 
command of the UBS Salisbury 
Bound with tbn Pacific Fleet.

Absentee Balloting 
To Close Thursday

MJf
voting by absentee ballot, Super
visor of Registration Camilla 
Druca pointed out today for 
those who will not be present to 
cast regular balioU in the May 
3 primary.

Tbe registration office In Ihe 
Chamber of Commerce building 
will be open from 2 a. m. to 3 
p. m. through Thursday to lake 
absenlce ballots, she said.

Mother Lifts Auto 
To Rescue Son 
Pinned Beneath It

TAMPA (UPI) — A 123-pound 
housewife reaffirmed from her hos
pital bed today that she lilled an 
end of a 3,600 pound station wagon 
lo free her 16-year-old son who 
had been pinned under U.

Mrs. Maxwell C. Rogers, 32, 
broke two vertebrae Sunday when 
she took hold of the car's bumper 
and heaved mightily, Her son, 
Charles, was able to slip from un
der the vehicle. He was uninjured.

Officer* said Charles had Jacked 
up the station wagon lo work un
der it. The Jack slipped and the 
wagon pinned him to the soft, 
sandy turf.

Other children aaw the accident 
and raced lo the Rogers home.

Mr*. Rogers said she was near 
hy steria when she reached the Ha
lloo wagon. She said she grabbed 
tha bumper and lifted ae hard oa 
she could.

“ I felt the car rise up and 
Charles clipped out," ahe said. 
"Then I actually heard my back

Incident. An 
to the hospital.

Reapportionment, 
Campaigning 

Proposals Made
By United Pre at btoreattoaal
Florida’s gubernatorial candi

dates, with only one week left 
before next Tuesdsy’a primary, 
concentrated campaigning Mon
day In North and Contra! Florida.

Doylo Carlton Jr., atumplng 
at Panama City, said "Florida 
needs a governor wbo to tall 
enough to aland at ooa end of 
t(>e state end still are tbo--needs 
at tbo other.”

Carlton laid fca would guide 
an "atlalnable" reapportionment
plan through tho legislature by 
"replacing pride of authorship
with pride of accomplishment."

Farris Bryant proposed today 
that tho two opposing candidate* 
in tbe second primary eleclkm 
campaign together to decrease ex
penses.

In •  statement issued from Ma 
headquarters at Ocala, Bryant 
said "there seems.to ho no bettor 
way to give the volar i  real 
opportunity to msko. a considered 
choice." •

"It would ho both Interesting 
end informative If the two victors 
of tbo first primary would aecapl 
this plan . ." Bryant said.

The second primary will be held 
May 24.

One weekly newspaper at Month 
cello carried an advertisement 
urging votes for Fred Dlckhuon 
because "be loves our Pork Chop 
aeng."

The ad was paid for by Dickha- 
ion's local campaign treaiurgr.

John McCirly avoided tha North 
and Central Florida traffic jam 
by campaigning la West Palm 
Beach.

McCarty said Florida's traffic 
death toll la "tha groat ailenl 
issue" of the governor's cam
paign, "It's  lime to break that 
ailenca," he said, "sod admit 
that Florida he* one of tbe very 
worst highway traffic records ef 
■ny state."

In the race for commlaaloner 
of agriculture, W. K. Hancock 
contended that one ol his oppo
nent*, Doyle Conner, lacked "the 
business experience and technical 
knowledge" for the Job.

Hancock challenged Conner to 
prove Conner’s charge that Han
cock bad bean a lobbyist. " I  
have heard nothing from my op
ponent about tha cjialtcnge," Han
cock said.

At Plant City, secretary of 
slate candidate Tom Adams said 
he la campaigning 30 or more 
hours dally became " I  want this 
job and I believe my record 
prove* my abUUy to handle to 
well."

Adams told local lupperieri that 
tho cabinet system ti riorido 
provides.a "powerful sod valua
ble meat* of giving continuity in  
government, especially In tha
light ef nsillutional prohibitions 

emor succeeding him-

Bower Is Honored
At Florida Stdta

P. Bower of 
•eased to * •
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